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T E RMS: 
Two Dollars nml Kitty Cents a yoot. in 

advance —Of Throe 1 >*.!l«rr-, alter Ihe expira- 
tioii of "i-ree months from Iho date of the fir-l 
uuoibci received.—No paper will bi discon- 
tinued until all arrearages are paid, except at 
the option of the piibli.-hor*; ami a failure lo 
orilcr a diacontiii'mnce willim ihe year Hill 
bo considcicd a now engageixvant. 

Arlvrrliatminla,—at linn Dollar per square, 
f »r the first insertion, ami Twenty-live Cents 
for each suet-coiling publication. A lils-rsl 
deduction   will be made in favor ofthoBS who 
advertise by the quarter, or tor a longer period. 

(tj- Letter! to the publishers must come 
flee of Hostage, or tbev cannot lieattemlcil to. 

GENERAL HARRISON'S SPEECH AT 
PORT IJE'.tiM. 

n<-|ioitC(l by the Hditor of iho Detroit  Adver- 
tiser. ' 

FsilOW-ClTlZBXt i I am not, upon 
this occasion, before ynu in arcorihi.ee 
with my own individual views or wishes. 
11 has ever appeared lo me, that (he of- 
fice of Presldi 11 of tl.e United Stale s 
should not l<e sought ailcr by any incii. 
vidual ; but that the people should, spou- 
laneously, and with iheir own free will, 
accord the distinguished honor to ihe 
man whom they believed.would best per- 
form ii* uriptft Li;i duties.    Bniertaining 
Iheso views, 1 should, fellow-eitizeos, 
bare remained at home, out for the pres- 
sing and friendly invitation which i have 
received from the citizens of 1'errys- 
Imrgli, and the earnestness with which 
il3 acceptation was uiged upon inc by 
my friends in whom I trusted, and whom 
i am now proud to set- eround me. if, 
however, fellow-citizens, I had not coin- 
plied with that invitation—if I   had  re 
maincdai home—believe me, my friends, I eland in places where I A. It this anxiety 

I ri ceive these Of ideneis ol   rtgaitl  and 
I an em as Ihe only reward at all adequate 
lo compensate lor the anxielice  and  an- 
guish which, in the pail,  I   experienced 
upon Ibis spot,     la there any man of sen- 
sibility, or possessing a feeling of self-re- 
•pi cl, whoaaka what those fellings were! 
Do ynu suppose lhal Ihe Conunaiidcr-iu- 
chief Hilda his reward    in   ihe   glilleiing 
and sph ndor of the camp?   or in the lore- 
id obedience of the masses around him? 
These are no! pleasures under all circuin- 
slancea—ihi se are not ihe rewards which 
a soldier seeks.     I ask any man to place 
himself in my   situation,   and   then   say 
nheiher the extreme  pain   and   anguish 
whieli I enduri d, and winch every perna 
similarly ailuated   must   hare   endured, 
can mei I with any  adequate  compensa- 
tion, except by auch expreai-ioiis   ol  the 
confiih nee and gratitude of Ihe   people, 

s lhal with which  you,  li How-citizens, 
have this day honored me?     These  feel- 
ings are cummoii to all   commanders   of 
sense and sensibility.    The comma.-dcri 
ol Kuropp possess Ihem.alihuugh  placed 
al Ihe head  of armies  reared  to   war.— 
How much moie  naiurul)y    would   those 
feeltngg atlach to a commander  situated 
as I was!    For of whal material! was the 
army compost d which was  placed undi r 
my command!     Tin  soldiers who fought 
and bled and triumphed here, were   law- 
vers, who had thrown up   their   briefs— 
pit) sicians, w ho had laid aside their insttu- 
inenis—mei-haiiics, who had pat bv their 
tools—and, in far the largest proportion. 
Agriculturalists,    who   had     left     their 
ploughs in   the   furrow,   although    their 
laintties depend, d for their   bread   upon 
iheir exertions, and who hastened lo tin 
batll.  field lo give their life lo ihe coun- 
try, if it wire neeeaaerv, lo maintain In r 
rights.     I could point from where I i rw 

that my joint would have be< n with you 
for where, tu lllil beautiful land, is 101 re 
a place calculated, as this is, to recall 
long past ri-ininiscencrs  anil revive  long 
■lumbering, but not  wholly extinguish- 
cd. emotions. Itl my bosom ? 

In casting my eves around, follotvcit- 
i/ens, they rest upon llic spot where ihe 
gallant Wayne triumphed so gloriously 
over his cnciilic-, and carried out 'nos- 
principles which it seemed Ins pleasure 
to impresj upon my mind, and in winch 
it has ever been my happiness humbly lo 
attempt lo imitate bim. It was th-re, 
I'elloiv-cilizcns, I saw the banner of  Ihe 
United Statea float in triumph over the 
flag of liiu eiieiuv.     There il wee  win re 
was lirst laid the foundation pf ihe proa- 
porily of Ihe now wide speed ami bcauli- 
lul West. It wan there I beheld Ihe in- 
dignant Eagle frown upon the British 
Lion, It was there I saw the youth of 
our land carry out the lesson they imbib- 
ed from the gallant Wayne—Ihe noblest 
nnd best nn American can ncqutri—lo 
die for Irs country when called lo do so 
in its defence, 

[At this moment the speakers eye fell 
upon Cicu. Hedges, when he said: "Gen. 
Hedges, will you come up here ? You 
hutc stood by my side in ihe hour of bat- 
lie, nnd I cannot bear lo see  you   at   so 
grcai a distance sow." Immense cheat- 
ing followed Ihisconsideralc recognition, 

jmd the cries ol "raise him up, plsct 
him by ihe side of his old General," had 
scarcely heen tillered,when Gen, Hedgi s 
•rat carried forward to the aland.] 

Tin- General continued: It was th.-r<- 
I saw interred my beloved companions 
—ihe companions of inv vuuth. It was 
not in accordance n-nh ihe stern etiquette 
of military life, then lo mourn their de- 
parture; bill I may now drop a (car over 
iheir graves, al the recollection of their 
virtues and  worth. 

In 179-t, fi llow-citizcns, I n ceived ni\ 
commission to serve under Gen. Wayne. 
In 1791, I was his aid al tin liatile of tln- 
Mi-ini:. Nineteen years afterwards, I 
had the honor of again being associated 
with many of Ihose who were my coin- 
panions in arms then.—Nineteen years 
afterwards, I found myself t'ommandi i. 
in-chiei of the North-western Arrnv; bul 
I found no diminution in the bravery of 
the American soldier. I found Iheaamr 
spirit of valor in all—not in iho regular 
so'.lu-r o'lly. but in Iho enrolled militia 
and volunteer also. 

W bat glorious rominitutencoa i\o  the 
view of all these scenes around me re- 
call In my mind ! When I consented in 
visit this memorable spot, I expected 
that a thousand pleasant association 
(would to Cod Ihero were 110 painful as- 
sociations mingled with them) would be 
recalled—that I should moi i thousands 
of my fellow-citizens here—and among 
llicm many of inv old companions—niei 
here lo rear a new altar lo liberty in the 
place of the one which bad men hove 
prostrated. 

[Here the Qonoral looked around is if 
for some wiler, when the cry was rawed, 
"givo tho.tienoralsome hard cider."— 
This was done, much lo ihe satisfaction 
of the multitude.] j 

And, fellow-citizens, (continued the 
General,) I will not attempt   to conceal 
from you, lhal, in coming lirrc I expi ct-' i ars of  iho 
cd that I should receive from you   those   al the polls: 

n Being heavily upon rue as I thought of 
the fearful consequences of ainis:<*ki' on 
my pait. or ihe want of judgment on the 
pail of Others. I knew there were wiles 
fc!:o I:;id given theii husbands to the fi< M 
—mothers who had clothed iheir sons for 
battle; and I knew thai these expecting 
wives and mothers were looking  for  Ihi 
safe return of.their husbands and sons. 
When to this was added the recollection, 
lhal Ihe peace of Ihe entire West would 
be broken up, and the glory of my coun- 
Irv tarnished if I failed, vi.u mar posmbk 
conceive the anguish which my situation 
was calculated to produce. Feeling mv 
responsibility, I personally supervised 
and directed the arrangement of ihe ar- 
my under my enrjuaand. I trusted lo no 
Colonel or olher oiiiccr. No person had 
any hand in any disposition of ihe army. 
Every atep of warfare, whether for good 
or ill, uus taken under my own direction, 
ami ri none other, as many who now 
hear me know Whether every move 
iiient would, or would not, pass ihe nil 
icismof Bonaparte or Wellington, I know 
not; but whether thev would induce ap- 
plause or Censure, uponmyaelf.il tnusi 
fall. 

Bui, fellow-citizens, still another mo 
live induced me lo accept the invitations 
winch had been so kindly extended to 
me. I knew lhal .here I should meet 
with many who had fought under my 
commend—that I should have the ph as- 
ms i>t taking them by the baud, .uid re- 
curring with iluoi, lo Ihe scenes of the 
past. I expected, too, loincei amh a few 
of the great and good men yet surviving, 
In whose efforts our freedom was schil v- 
"d. 'J'his pleasure alone would have 
beep sufficient to have induced mv visit 
lo this interesting spot upon this equally 
inlerelating occasion. I see rjivold com 
fsiiions here, nnii I see not a few el   the 

voloiionaryveteranaarouodme. Would 
lo Cod that it had en-r been in mv power 
In have made them comfortable anil hap- 
py—lhal their sun might go down u 
peace1     Bnl,fellow-citizens, thev remain 
unprovided  for—monuments of tin 
gratitude   of my country.    It was with 
the greatest difficulty that   the existing 
•>"iision act ws» passed through fnngri -i. 
But why was it restricted? Why wen 
'he brave soldiers who fought under 
Wayne excluded .'—soldiers who suffer. 
• d far more than they Hho fought in ihi 
revolution proper. The revolution, in 
fact. Hid not terminate until 17HI — until 
the bsttlo was foughl upon the I attic 
giounil upon winch mv eye now reals 
( Miami.) War continued with them 
from the commencement of the revolu- 
tion until the victory of Wayne,lo which 
I have just alluded.    The great highway 
10 Ihe West was tin- scene of unceasing 
slaughter* Then whv litis, unjust deter. 
ininatton? Win are ihe soldiers who 
terminated Ihe war of ihe  revolution, in 
fact, excluded, while those bv whom il 
was begun, ot a portion of them, are re 
ward, d ' I will tell vnu whv. The poor 
remnant of Wayne's army had put few 
sdvoeaies while ihose who had served 
in the revolution proper had plenty of 
friends. Sejtt, red, .-(slln-v were over all 
parts of the I niori, and n large numbers, 
thev could i-vrt ,,, influence al tin- bal- 
lot.box. Thev cc-ulil whisper thus in the 

.vho sonnhi tie ir influence 
Take care, for I have wan- 

evidences of rLganl which a generous pd long enough for whal has been prun- 
people are ever willing to bestow upon iwl. The former plea of poverty can no 
those whom they bclievi lo be honest in   longer he   mac1-.    The treason  is   now 

c care. « i in danger." their endeavors to scrv" Iheircouatrr.—  full. Tad 

'• Oh ! yes, every tinny that has been 
promised aba'.' be attended lo il you will 
give me your ve'es." lu this way, (el 
low citizens, laid), bul partial, juslici 
was done lo Ibc soldi-irs of the revolu- 
tion. Tin » p.jde friends by their influ- 
ence al Ihe hxilot-box. B I H wan differ- 
ent nilh (Jen. Wayne's soldeira. Tiny 
• ere lew in number, and ihey had but 
one or two humble advocates lo speak 
for tin-in in Cougresa. The result has 
been, justice has been within Id. 

I bave said that the soldiers under 
Wayne • iperienced greater hardships 
even than the soldiers ol ihe revolution. 
This i« so Every one can appreciate 
tin ill Hi II nee In iHi-in an Indian and a 
ngiilar War. When wounded in baiili, 
the soldn r must havi warujlh and shel 
li r bi lore he can recover. This could 
always be s-cupd by the soldn.r ol tin 
revolution. In those days, Ihe latch ainn, 
of no door Has pulled in. Whin Houn- 
ded, he was sure to find shi In r a..d very 
■any of those comforts which are SO es- 
sential lo Ihe sick, bul which Ihe soldti is 

n an Indian war cannot procure, lu- 
■ti .nl of shelter and warmth, he is ex- 
posed lo the thousand tils incident lu In- 
dian warfare- Yel no rein f area ■ xi- i•• 
ded lo those who had ihus sufl- red ! 

After llic War closed under Wawic, ' 
n tired ; and when I saw a man poorer 
ban all others, wandering ahout Ihi laud, 

di-erepid and decayed by tntemperauee 
it was unnecessary to enquire whether 
he had belonged lo Wayne's army. His 
condition was o guarantee ol that—was a 
sufnetent assurance thai he had wasted 
his eneigies auioug (he unv.huh some 
swamps of the Weal, in the defence ol 
the rights of Ins felluw cii.zens, and fui 
the maintenance cl the honor and glory 
ol Ills country. 

Well, fellow-citizens. I can only say, 
lhal if it should ever be in my power to 
pay itie debl which is due these brave 
hut neglected men, thai debt shall first 
of all be paid. And I am very will sat- 
isfied ihal ihe government can uflord it, 
liriiridiJ Ihe laU-h-tlrinp of Iht I ream- 
rt/ ahull tetr be more carefully fiulUd in. 
I'I rhaps you will ask me fur sunn proof 
el my friendship for old soldiers. If so, 
I can gin it you from Ihe records ol Con- 
gress. When the fifieen hundred dollsr 
aw wss r -pi aled, 1 opposed It, ss I op- 
Mated  changing the  pay of  members of 

Congress from six io eight dollars, until 
we had done justice lo, and provided for. 
bese soldiers. VJU wnl lind mv vob s 

upon tins question, among the records of 
I 'ongieaa, and my sprtch upon it, in the 
published debates of the lime. 

I wil now, fellow-ciltZeiis, give you 
my rea.-Oi s lor having refused to give 
pit dges nnd opinions inure friily than 1 
have done since my nomination to tin 
Presidency—.Mam ol the statements 
published upon tins subject, sre by no 
means corn ct ; but it is true that it is in. 
opinion Dial no pledge should be made 
In an individual when in nomination for 
any offiei in the gift of the People. And 
why/ Once adopt it, anil lh»batlli will 
no longer he to the strong—lo Ihe virtu- 
ous— or lo the sincere lover of his coun- 
ry ,- but to him who is prepared to tell 

Ihe gnalesl niinibei of In s, and In proffer 
the largest number of pledges which he 
novel intends lo cany out. > I Supposed 
that ihe best guatarilee which an Ann r- 
ii-an Citizen could have ol ihe cornel- 
nest ol the conduct of an individual in 
llll luliire, would he his conduct in the 
past, when he  had no  temptation befor. 

nn. lo practice deceit. 
Now, lelliiw-eitizens, I have  not alio- 

• tircr giown grey  under  the  helmet ol 
my country,although I hive worn u lor 

me tin e. A large portion of my lib 
has been passed in the civil departments 
ol government. Examine my conduct 
■ here, and ihe most tenacious democrat 
—I use ihe word in Its proper sense; I 
mean not toconfine it to parln s, for there 
an good in both—may, doubtless, dis- 
cover lauits, but he will hud no siugle 
sct calculated lo derogate from the lights 
of Ihi people- 

However, to prove to the reverse ol 
this, I have been called a Federalist. 
[Hi re was a loud cry of " ihe charge is a 
in—a base lie.  Vou are no r'citcrai-t. 1 
Well, whai is s  federalist?   I recollect 
what ihe word formerly signified, and 
iIn te are mini others present wiin recoi- 
led its I.inner signification also.—They 
know lhal Ihe federal party were accused 
of ..design lo Strengthen the hands ol the 
gi in ral government at the expense ol 
Ihe separate Stales. That aceusat•■ . 
could not nor cannot apply lo me. I is 
hioiigh1 up after the strictest manner ol 
Virginia anti-federalism. St. Paul him- 
self was not a greater devotee lo Ihe doe- 
trim of Ihe Pharisees, than was I, bv in- 
clination and a father's precepts and ex- 
ample 10 anti-federalism. I -**. langlii 
lo believe lhal, aooner or later, thai fatal 
catastrophe to hutvan liberty would lake 
place—thai the general government would 
swallow   up   all   ihe   Stale   governments, 
and  that  one  department of the govern- 
ment would swallow up all the other de 
pailmeiits.     I do  not  know wheth- r mv 
friend    Mr. Van Buren  (and he is, and I 

ipe ev.-r will he mi personal friend)has 
2'i!lr!   that  can swallow every thing; 
il I do  know, that   if in-  in   isures are 

ail cani-.d out.   he   will lay a foundation 

lor others io do so if In  ilo> s not. 
Whal reflietiiig man, fellow-citizi ns, 

cai.uoi see this? The Representatives 
Ssi the People were once ihe sourci ol 
power. Is il so now ? Nay. It is lo 
ihe Executive mansion now that every 
eye is turned—Ibst every wish is direc- 
ted. The men of office snd psrty, who 

-- po». n. -il by the principles of John 
Riliidulph, to wit: Ihe live loaves sud 
iwli fishes, aei-in lo hsve iheir ears con- 
stantly directed lo the great bell al head 
quarti rs, lo indicate how Ihe litlle one 
shall ring. 

Bul te return, I have but lo remark 
thai mv anti-ieiieriliiin !■>■ been tem- 
pered by in- long si Mice in Ihe employ 
nl my country—awl my frequent oaths 
lo support her general govt-,l:u'.Ctil ; bui 
I in,i as nady -onsist tbeencroschmcnla 
un-stlati Rights, as I am lo suppoit ihi 
humiliate auiiionti of the Executive, or 
tbl genera! puvert.nitiit. 

Now, elloH-eiliZi us, I have very little 
u.cr- lo say, I exhotl you logo on, peace- 
fully il you JBII—and you can—10 effect 
• hat r. lo.in upon which >our hearts are 
taxed.—\'\ hat eulauiiiiius consequences 
will ensue to the world if you fail! If you 
should fail bow Ihe tyrants of Europe 
wi> rejoice. If you fail how the friends of 
fe th»n |sseatterew, like ihe few planets 
■ I luaveii, ov- r ihe world, will mourn, 
When Ihe) sei ihe b aeon I13I1! of liber- 
ty eirhuTUishi d — the hghi whose rays 
Iht) had hoped would vet penetrate Ihe 
w hole In uighteil wotld. 

Il you triumph, il will be done by vigil- 
ai.Pe and   and   attention.     Nol   pi rsonal 
friends, but political enemies, remind 
eechothei thai "Eternal vigilance is ihe 
price of Liberty." While journeying 
thitherward, I observed this motlo waving 
al ihe head of a procession  composed  of 
tin- Irienda of the present Administra- 
tion, I 1 uin Ihts, I infi rri d. ibat discrim- 
ination was neci ssary in order lo know 
who IO watch. Under Jeffi-raon, Madi- 
son, and Monroe, it.i 1 ye of Ihe People 
HSS turned 10 tin right sourei—10 the 
Admlnistrai on- The A.t ,. nisUajtou, 
however, now say lo His* People, " Vou 
must 1101 watch us, but von iiiusl watch 
lbs Wings!  Only do iti.tt. .i-nl all is sab !" 
But thai, my fro mis. - .... tin A....— 

'I in- old-lhahiwned K> public 111 rult is in 
wstch 'In government. S, 0 lhal Ihe 
Government does nol acquire loo much 
P- Wer« Ki ep a cheek upon your rulets 
— Do ti is, 1 ml L belli is -afe. And il 
10111 efforts should result suecessiullv, 
and I should In placed 111 the Pn siden 
n.l Chair, I shall invite a recurrence to 
the old Republican rule, to watch the 
Administration, and 10 condemn all its 
acts which are not in accordance Wllll the 
strictest mode of republican am. Our 
riih rs, fellow citizens, must he walcheil. 
I'owi r is insinuating—fi w men aiesatis- 
fjml with less powe: than they are able 
10 obtain. If the ladies whom 1 see a- 
round me, were near enough 10 hear me. 
and of -nfiii-ii nl agi lo glVi Sli i-xp< rl 
mental answer, tbaj Hold loll you that no 
lover is evei satisfi-il with 1 lie fir.-.! smile 
ni Ins mistress. 

Ii is necessary, therefore, In watch, nol 
ihe political opponents of an Adiniiiieira. 
lion, hut ihe Administration itself, and 
to see lhal il keeps within the bounds ol 
nf "hi CiinsiiUiiioli and I In laws of lln-J 
land. Tin Executive of this Union has 
immense power to do mischief, if he sees 
til lo exercise (hut |iow< r. I; mav 
prostrate the conulrv. Indeed 'Ins conn 
In hss been already prostrated- Il Ins 
aln-adv fallen from pun- republicanism, 
lo a monarchy in spirit if nol in name.— 
A celebrated aut'fior defines monarchy 10 

that form of government in which the 

Flour.- Prices si Baltimore, rcceiv 
n.g pric- •5144 a 4 60; selling 4 62J; 
inspienons el tli week 1,300 bbls. At 
Giorgi IOHII, U. C $4 50. Al, xandrta 
4 715 recei. - ig. price. At Richmond *-1 
*:■-' 4- Al New Orb ana 83 70 lor In -1 
brands, and '.' ~", • for sour. 

At Callao, on tin I81I1 March, $1 So 
on hoard. 

At Rio G,ni.ro, on tin- 4th May, 90 
S3 a 7 8. 

At I'-ccui i, on the lSth Mcy, il-'i, 
■Inly  »)3. 

"51.150 barrels of flour and 25,318 
■u.slii l.s ill wheal were received al Alba- 
ny, during ihe second week in June, via 
the Krn canal- Il is estimated Ihst there 
is flour enough 111 Bnffslo alone to furnish 
bresd sufficient lor the whole stste until 
after tho next harvest." 

Weather.—Snow fell at Yorkville, N. 
York, on Ihe 7ih.     The themoineter was 
down 10 45 degrees." 

There wss ice of the thickness of s 
dollar si Hallowell, Me. June 3d. 

There was a heavy frosl at Milton, Ps. 
on Moudsy morning the -1 li  instant. 

Then- was frosl al Potisvillc, Pa. two 
nights last week, and the inercuTy'at 87 
degrees diiring the day ! 

Dancing to a   profitable   tune.—Il    is 
slated that ihe 11-c. ipts ui the l'ark thea 
Ire, New York, during the fourteen nights 
of   Msdemniselle   Klsslcr's  appearance 
average 91,500 a night. 

Post GfpC£."^Tbe whole number of 
miles of posl reads, on the 1st May, was 
I-'1.376. The receipts for the year were, 
84(470,038; sn increase of 8243.530 on 
ihe year previous, and of $1,484,050, 
since 1835. 

Population.—Major   Noah   estimates 
thai of the U. States al 17,114,898.    We 
shall eee whether he isgnm! at guessing. 

•WOODMAN, SI'AIU: THAT TREE." 
Woodman, spare that tree! 

Touch not a single bough— 
In youth it sheltered me, 

And I'll protect it DOW— 
Twas my father's band 

That placed it near his cot:. 
Then, woixltnan, let it s'and, 

Thy axe shall harm it not. 

Thai old familiar Iree, 
Whose glory am! renown 

Aiesnresil o'er laud snd seal 
And Hoaldst ihuu hack it down! 

Woodman, forbear thy stroke I 
Cui njt its earth-bound ties, 

O, spare that aged*oakl 
Now towering to the fckiesi 

When,hul an idle boy, 
I sought its gratchd bhade: 

In all their gushing jej, 
There, too, in) sisters play'd. 

.My mother kun*d uie here— 
My fathet press d my hand— 

Forgive this foolish tear, 
Bul let that old oak stand! 

My heart airings round ihcc cling, 
Clone as thy Urk, old friend! 

Here shall the wild bird sing, 
And stnl thy branoes bend. 

CM tree the storm shall bruve! 
And, woodman, leave the spot— 

Wllile I've a hunil to save, 
The axe shall liuriu it not. 

One of the 

hi 
F.V' eurive has al once the coin and of 
ihe army, Ihe execution of the lans and 
tie control of Ihe purse. Now, how is 
II with our present Executive! The 
Constitution g'*'s io him tin    oritrol of 
Ihe srinv, and Ihe execution of the laws. 
He now only swaMs ihe possession of the 
nurse In make hnn a Monsrch. Nol a 
Monarch simply, with the powr ol Eng- 
land, but a Monarch with power- of the 
Amoerai of Russia.—for Gibbon says, 
thai an mil vulual possessed of these 
powi rs. "will, unless closely watched. 
make himself n despot." 

The passage of Ihe Snli.lressurv bill 
will give lo the President an accumula- 
tion of power—the single additional 
power that th-- Constitution wit' holds 
from him and the |HVSJU mn of which 
will maki bin. s Monarch. ThiscaUs- 
tronh-  ii  fi . doni should be, and can hi 
 emed by vigilsnc-     id perse- 
verance. 

t'» We will do it," resounded from 
in- -itv lliousand voic, s, "we will Ho ll."l 

In conclusion, then, fellow.citizens, I 
would impress it ution all—Democrats 
ind Whigs, In give up the idea of watch 
each nth- r, and direct vonr eve to the 
Government. Do ihat, and vonr chil- 
dren, to the latest posterity, will be ns 
happi and as free as yon and vour fathers 
hsve been. 

Wheal.—5,000 bushel' irem PcnnayJ 
vaiua b\ iln Tub Wan r eanal, sold on 
Ihe 3d mat. 1 Baltimore ai HO a 9"s for 
f.d and 100 for whin-. 

I.isi vear, considerable quantities of 
n-hi it wire imported from Antwerp — 

1        rear, quantities have alroady 
n.   . exported :o ih-tt place 

iost beautiful and affecting 
gs tiiai we know of, is "Woodman 

spaie lhal Iree." . Il was written by Col. 
Ceo. P. Morris, editor ol Ihe New York 
Mirror, and is founded upun Ihe follow- 
ing inn resting uccuiiencx : 

There was a family of opulence resid- 
ing in ihe country, not a great distance 
from New York, li consisted ol the pa- 
rents and a large number ol sous ami 
daughters, all united together by those 
golden lies, which no one bul a parent, 
a brother, a sister, or a daughter can feel. 
They possessed every thing requisite 10 
happiness—Iheir home was an earthly 
paradise—'.heir hearts tha sesvt 01 ardent 
love lor one  an ithrr,   and  ol   generous, 
noble im i.dshtplurothi rs. There teem- 
ed nothing wanting 10 perfect this little 
community.    Their   pecuniary circum* 
stances were such lhal they could in- 
dulge freely in the luxury of administer- 
ing comfort and happiness to  the  pover- 
tv-stneken and  miserable.    The naked 
were clothed, and the hungry wero fed, 
not with  lhat   ostentation   which  exacts 
the admiration of ihe world, but with 
thai kindness and satisfaction, which 11 
the characteristic ofanohleeoul.   Their 
acts ol generosity were pi " formed for the 
-.alsfaciion of doing good ; and whin 
thev alleviated Ihe distress of one who 
was almost crush- d by the heavy hand of 

man impelled him lo assist his friends by 
way of endorsement, and iheir failures 
swept away every farthing of his earthly 
riches. The d- priung him of his noble 
farm, his lovely collage, snd the beauti- 
ful verduiesnd lofty trees lhat surround- 
ed it, was the ill reward of his disinter- 
ested friendship. And to be compelled 
to give up sll ii.. ae—lo sm n mil r those 
majestic trees under whose shade he had 
passed so many pleassnt hours with bis 
excellent family—end under whose pro- 
tection as it were, his children had been 
reared, was a hardship which Ihe philo- 
sophy of few men could endure. Little 
circumstances m the history of his chil- 
dren hsd endeared every tree, snd indeed 
every shrub to his heart. But they must 
sll be abandoned; and this happy com- 
munity, which was linked together by 
the strong si in s of tho human heat', 
must be torn asunder, and scattered 11 
Ihe four winds of heaven. 

This misfortune dispersed them in dif- 
ferent directions. Some went lo rcsiiio 
with friends, and others lo seek their for- 
tunes in different climes; bul iho e - 
iroyer of life soon swept away, one by out. 
the-whole- family but the youngest sm.. 
He went to the South, and by induatrv 
and perseverance, gained a fortune. He 
then returned to his old home, and dl • 
lermined to possess himself of Ihe "honi 1 
of his childhood," bul it was so situali i 
ihat he could not. He gaged longing1-/ 
upon ihe trees and the .reen grass be- 
neath Iheir shades as he was wont to do 
in boyhood ; but there were-oo brolhcr.- 
therc indulging in their boyish •perls, 
nor sisters to sweeten tho scene with 
Iheir pure fellings, gushing forih in in- 
tiocenl. rapturous laugbtor: no mother 
io watch ik- in with • l> -r 0: pleasure in 
her eye, no father whose 
"Kneeihe. climb'd, the envious kiss tosbara,' 
An I he   turned will iclaucholy  heart 
and it-It (li-. spot. And'hough his visits 
can hardly be said io h ,\ ■ given him. 
pleasure, he dele 1 nn ; to-make a pen. 
odieial-pilgrunagi toil . uliowedplace. 

Ho took lodgriig. r, .V w York, and 
visited Ihe sacred grnui 'a pi tindioally. 
Al one lime when he v. .- n:, his 'vay, be 
culled on Col. Martin to acuoihpauy him. 
The Colonel complied with his request) 
snd when they arrived within sight of the 
trees lhat surrounded the old cotiag . 
ihey saw a woodman standing near ihu 
roots of the nob'est and most venerable 
one, sharpening his axe.    The •■-.Ugrt 

pul spurs lo his horse, roil.-    «iftli   npto"- 
ihc woodman, and aneosleU bim thus: 

" What arc you going lo do ?" 
"I intend locul down tins tree," re- 

plied the woodman. 
" What for I" 
" I want it for fire wood."' 
"If you want fire wood." said tho 

stranger, " why not go lo yondir forest, 
and let this old oak stsnd V 

" You see I am an old man,"' replied 
ihe Hooduiau, "and I inve not strength 
lo bring my wood far." 

" If I give you money enough lo hiro 
as much wood brought to vour door as 
this tree will make, vou will forever let 
.Island?" ^ 

The woodman answered "ycs>" Thev 
executed a bond that the tree should re- 
main; and the stranger turned to Col. 
Morris, and with a generous tear spark- 
ling in liia eye, said : 

"In youth it sheltered me, ar.a I will 
protect it now." 

It ■fleeted Col. M. deeply, as it would 
any man who had a hear!capable ol fee!- 
ing, and he returned home and wrote tho 
foregoing exquisite lines. 

lhal linle poverty, ihey  experience 
within the luarl which none but Ihe tru- 
|y generous em  feel. 

Their intetcourse with one anolher 
was also of the happiest kind. It was 
Ihe desire of each member of ihe fam.lv 
10 contribute 10 the happiness of al! oth- 
ers in pn fir- n'-i 10 their own. • Sisterly 
hroiln rly, and parental affection, filled all 
iheir bosoms 10 overflowing, 

Bul Ihis little paradise was ni ' longlo 
last.    The gencroiiif of ihe old gedllc- 

One taken,'another left.—The partic- 
ulars of the following very striking inci- 
dent were lately told 11 ■ by a friend, as 
a fact, falling within ihe range of his per- 
sonal knowledge, and having the most 
perfect confidence in his veracity, wo 
scruple nol to give it as such lo our rea- 
ders. 

In a seaport town in the w, si coost of 
England, some years ago, there was a 
nonce given of a sermon lobe preached 
on Sunday evening ill a dissenting chapel 
there. The preacher was a man of great 
celebrity in his calling; and that circum- 
stance, together with Ihe pious object of 
Ihe  discourse—lo   enforce   the  duty  of 
sine observation of'he Rabbath—attrac- 
ted an overflowing audit nc*. After tho 
usual prefatory prayer and hymn of pi Vise, 
the preacher gave out Ihe text, and was 
about lo proceed, when he suddenly 
paused, leant his head on the pulpit, and 
remained silent for a few mntni nls. It 
W as imagined that he had become in. 
disposi d; but he soon recovered himself, 
and addressing the congregation said, 
lhal before entering on his discourse, lie 
begged to narrate to them a short anec- 
dote. "It is now exactly flitccn years," 
said he, "since I was Within   tins  place 
of worahip; and the occasion was, as many 
here may remember, ihe very same r-s 
that which has now brought ns together. 
Among those lhat came hither that «■-.■,•. 
mug, were three young men. who cair.e 
not only with ihe inlonl of 11, -'..ng and 
mocking the venerahli pastor bul even 
with stones in their pockets to throw al 
him as he s'ooil in his pulpit. AccQidn 
ingly, Ihi v ii d 1 listened 1 ngj 
discourse, when one r-l Ihctnaa 



ticnly,'why neoil we to listen any|longcr 
to the blockhead?—throw!' but the sec- 
ond stopped bias, ssymg. ' let us MW what 
bo makes of ihiM point.'   The curiosity 
i'.' lb:; latter was no sooner satisfied, than 
be triad, 'ajP| confound him, it is only as 
1 exnect'd—throw now !' But here the 
third interposed, and snid it would be bat" 
tar altogether 10 givo up iba design which 
brought Ibaai there. At (hit remark bil 
two associates look offence, and left the 
church while ho himself remained to Int- 
end. Now, mark, my brethren,' contin- 
ued the picacher with much emotion, 
"what were afterwards the several fates 
of these young men. The first was hang. 
cd many years ago, at Tyburn, for the 
crime 6Tforgery ; the second is now ly- 
ing undei the sentence of death for mur- 
der in the jail in this city. The third, 
my brethren,"—and Iba speaker's agita- 
tion became excessive, while he pauaed 
n:nl wiped lha large drops from hiabrow 
—'•the laird, my brethren, is be who is 
about 10 address you—listen to him." 

SKETCH or THE 
REMARKS OF Ma. BTANLY, 

Pa the ''bill making appropriationtfor 
the riril and diplomatic expenses of 
the Gorernmentfor the year 1*10."— 
Concluded. 

Since these remarks were made in the 
House of Representatives, I have looked 
further into the expenditures of the 
branch mint at Charlotte, North Caroli- 
na. Believing it to be proper that the 
People of this country should understand 
bow lln-ir money is squandered by those 
professing the most genuine democratic 
principles, I shall give a few other itoms 
of the contingent expenses of the sub- 
treasurer. 

The superintendent was appointed in 
January, 1887. The mini did not com- 
mence operaliona until December of thai 
year. The salary of the superintendent 
commenced in January. The salary of 
the e.oinercommenced on the 18th March 
188?. The salary of Will. F. Strange, 
the clerk, commenced on the 5ih May, 
1*37. 

A commissioner of buildings was also 
there, under whose superintendence the 
edifice was constructed. 

The superintendent charged the Uni- 
ted States i58" for his travelling etpen- 
scs from Washington city to Charlotte, 
" to take charge of the branch mint." 

From 80th June lo 30th December, 
1837, Colonel J. H. Wheeler received 
pay, 810 per roMlb, for his servant for 
attending the otfie'es, making 6res, brush- 
ing out rooms, Ac. 

March 4th, 1837, the superintendent 
charged the United State* 81.10 for his 
expenses (o and at Philadelphia. 

The superintendent purchased of R. 
P. Desilver, stationer in Philadelphia, 
paper, dec, amounting to 8490 46.— 
Here are a few rpecimens of what he 
purchased : 

fashion, bedding drapery Ac, made up ac- 
cording to the latest fanluons, from Kurope, in 
tilt- neatest manner and on moderate terms." 

PausaWswfa.Feb. 38.1"37. 
United States, for Branch Mint at Charlotte, 

.N. C, bought of Alphonso l,ejambre. Up 
bolatarer. No. SOI, Caaeoot street. 

(i mahogany chairs, *5 60. - - *33 00 
Box lor the chairs -       -       3 00 
I chair covered with morocco,for office 34 00 
Box lor the chsir -        -       -        180 

icehouses, tic. it was stipulated as fol- 
lows: 

'All the vaults in the edifice to be fitted 
up with shelves snd pigeon boles, for the pur- 
pose of holding bullion, paper, and books." 

The billowing will show what was go 

mately having a gold currency. He 
would tell his people on his return that 
the '-open sesame" to office and honors 
in the United Slates was," I am a D. in- 
ocrst." 

But he must come before March, 1841, 
ing on between August and   December,   for the wide-spreading branches   of   ihe 

871 60 
A scroll sofa, a mahogany press bed- 

stead, a hair mattress, six mahogany 
chairs, and a chair covered with morocco 
for oilier—with the democratic odor from 
best double dahlias, chacorus japouicas, 
cVc.,&tc, must afford wonderful facilities 
for coining the yellow boys! Was ever 
a nation humbugged at our has been ! 

But this Administration tells the Peo- 
ple banks are dangerous lo the liberties 
of the People. Snll, many who raiUal 
these institutions, which they created, 
are enjoying the profits arising from i hem 
And some who art bank stockholders and 
bank directors are kept in office by this 
Administration. And the branch mint 
at Charlotte was forced lo apply la a "rag 
money institution" for silver toeommence 
coining gold, a* Iko following receipt will 
provo : 
"Ban* ofthe Matt of Xortk Carolina, 

"Charlotu, December 27, 1837. 
81.000. 
"Received of John H. Wheeler, Esq. ac- 

ting treasurer of the branch mint of the United 
Stales, at this plsce, one thousand dollars for 
thai amount of si'rer furnished him for the use 
of the aassyer. 

J. J. BI.ACKWOOD. Agent" 
These are aoms of the "small matters" 

unworthy the consideration of those who 
profoss lo practice "severe economy."— 
I,-t the people of North Carolina judge 
if they aro unworthy lha attention of 
members of congress. These accounts 
were sudited by some of the very officers 
whose negligence in the discharge ol 
their duty allowed Swarlwoiil'a defalca- 
tion lo remain so long undetected. But 
neglect in the discharge of duly is uurc- 
proved hy this Administration. Squan- 
dering the public money is overlooked, 
if lha offender will altend public meet- 
ings, and praise the democracy of Martin 
Van Buren. 

To pass iVom.t'ii' examination of the 
botanical pans of the mint, and from the 
furniture for the office, I will now show 
what arc t'le buildings at the branch mini 
in Charlotte, 

In 18:).">, Congress passed a law estab- 
lishing a branch mint of the United States 
in Charlotte. 

Congress peter designed to erect a 
dwelling-house, and furnish on office in 
the sly Ic before deieril ed. 

The acl of March 8, 1836, provided 
"thai as toon at the necettary buildings 
are erected (m the purpose of well-con- 
ducting llio business of each of the said 
branches, Ihe following officers shall be 
appointed upon the nomination of lb 
President, and with the advice and con- 
sent of ihe Senate: one superintendent, 
one   treasurer,   one- aasayer,   one  chief 

8 reams superfine satin poet gilt  edge | coiner, one melter, and one refiner.    And 
hall en- 
and as 

50—813.     4 pair office shears,! |no 9uperj„ten<lcnt of each mint a! 
Jli.     4   inkstands,   large   size, I,„g, tm|  employ as many cli'!;s 

3 Kodgors'four-blade pen-' 

paper 
81   50—a* 
81 30—86. 
knives, #7 SO, 1 American Almanac, 
«t| 26. 1 Bennett's bookkeeping, 8J. 
1 large inkstand for Col. Wheeler s desk, 
89 75. 6h!ank'baokbooks,83. lease 
mathematical instruments, 87• (Paid by 
Col. Wheeler March 8lb, 1837.) 

[lye is a copy of a bill for articles, for 
the branch mint: 
Branch  mint of United Slates  at  Cliariotte. 

Dr. lo James tireen. 
To a scroll son for office, boxing, 

cartage, tc.        -       -    *,    88150 
Mr   liver's bill /or furniture for 

office 10 60 
Sacking, Ac. 

many subordinate workmen and servants 
as shall be provided for.by law," die. Are. 

The buildings were not "erected for 
the purpose of well-conducting the busi- 
ness" until November, 1837, as Ihe fol- 
lowing receipt shows : 

"Received,Charlotte, N.C.,%1 November, 
1837, of Samuel McCoinh. Esq., Commission- 
er ot'tlic Branch Mini at this place, the mint 
edifice, intended for the use of the United 
States, which I liavc now in full possession. 

JNO. II. WHEELER, 
••Superintendent of the Branch Mint at Char- 

lotte, N. C." 

Yet, notwithstanding the law, Ihe su- 
perintendent wa« appointed in January, 
1837, receiving his salary from the time 
of his appointment, and the coiner and 
cleik receiving Iheir salaries also before 
the edifice was finished for codiicting the 
business! This is practising "severe 
economy." 

While Mr. McComh was superintend- 
ing the buildings, the superintendent and 
clerk were receiving their salaries, ami 
the superintendent charging his   travel- 

) pound*,at 06cents 38 60  ling  expenses  to   Philadelphia  to  buy 
'•'' " double dahlias" and  Magnolia gratidi- 

K7 !-•-' 

11181 "7 1-2 
Received. Washington. I3lh March. 1-37, 

the above account of 8131 BJ 1-3, ol Col. J. 
II. Wheeler. 

I'orJainesfirccn,       EDWIN GREEN. 
Curiosity prompted me to inquire what 

were the ileins smuggled in, which com- 
posed the sum of 140 50. Here they 
are : 
I mahogany press bedstead       -       133 0t 
II ur mattress, ■" 
Walnut waiter 

848 35 
Cartage, &e.    - I 3D 

".Mr, Duir\ bill f»r furniture fir 
Ohiceilf ■ ■ ■ 840 iO 

To one earn of shelve.-, and putting 
tie-in up in superintendent's office 800 00 

To putting up seven Venetian blinds 
in the mint      ...        - 0 00 

801 (Ml 
(Paid by Col. Wheeler the 30th Sept. 1-37.) 

Pot National Intelligencer for Col. Wheel- 
er, from March 10,1837, to March 10. 1898, 
80. ,,. ,     ,. 

Pur one year's subscription to lilotie, trom 
•tlh March, 1-37, to 1th March, 1*3-. *6. 

Copy of another bill for the branch 

mint: 
February 38,1*17.   United Plates, for Branch 

Mini at Charlotte, North Carolina, I" GOO. 
Wevill, l>r. 

To 77 yards superfine Ingrain carpet 
ing. fflal 

Muking mid binding 
•i Moor cloths, - dollars, 
2 hearth ruga, 10 dollars 
•j bible rovers 
f> Vein tian blinds, '•' dollars 
3 J„ ,]„    III dollars    - 

tiBB III 
Rece. red pnvmcnl in full. 

CEO. WEVILL 

,thrr bill for a democratic luperin- 
nf a branch mini: 

„„ , parlor Pit ■,••--''•'   latest 

810". 40 
-     10 00 
-   10 Oil 
-   30 (III 
-   1-1 Of 
.     4D 0« 
.   20 (K 

floras, 6»c. drc. and probably to witness 
the inauguration on ilie 4th of March, 
I837-. 

But what was the superintendent do- 
ing between January and December. 
I-37' Building ice-houses and suinnn r- 
houees, &c. Ace. 

In September, 1800, "Sam'l Mcf'omb, 
Commissioner of the branch mint at Char- 
lotte," gave notice that he would receive 
proposals for "the erection of a building 
intended for a branch mint," eVc. In 
these proposals nothing was said of any 
summer-houses, ice-houses, Ac. This 
was determined on by the superintend- 
ent afterwards. General R. M.Snintlers 
drow Ihe contracl between the builders 
and llio commissioner, and was paid (or 
it; he can testify Ihal there was no no- 
tice of any design lo build any thing else 
than an edifice for a branch mint. The 
General is now a candidate in North Ca- 
rolina, and, before he gets through the 
campaign, I hope the democratic super- 
intendeni will indulge him with a show- 
er hath.   He will need  it« exhilarating 
influence before Ihe month of August. 

The principal edifice eoal - - - 820,800 
For extra work on nunt edifice not 

included in contract 1,758 
For building fences, summer-houses, 

iee-hoosee, Ac. 5,~itio 

Bv th" contract made with Jonas Host 
for fencing  grounds   and   building   111'- 

1837: 
" A contract was made for a stsble snd a 

carriage-bouse, [lor the branch mint!]all the 
walls to bo a brick and a half thick ; the win- 
dows in the upper part of the stable to be in 
the form of a crescent, with groen SIBIS fixed 
or moveable ; roof to be covered with heart 
shingles; roof, doors, and windows, to be 
painted with three coots of paint." Ac die. 

Cmrriugc-houte (for s breach mint!] to 
have a firm plank door, doors to be unitorm 
and batten; door and window cills to be of 
stone," 4LC. 

Ice-houte [for branch mint!] to be lCfeet 
deep, at leoirt, with a wall and root so per plsn 
No. 4; the root to be shingled with heart shin- 
gles ; the well to be 14 feet squire at the top, 

,l!ed with skid pins poles, good strong batten 
door, with lock, and a 6uor above." 

" Wood-house to be 36 feet long by 24 feet 
wide,and 15 feet high, to have two doors on 
tke end snd and one in the centre; to be un- 
derpined with stone, to bo weatharbnarded and 
shingled, and to be painted with thr-e good 
costs ol paint" 

" Bathing-house, [to aid in giving an ex- 
closive metallic currency !1 to be eight feel 
square, attached lo one end ot the kitchen, as 
per plan No. 3, eight teet high, covered with 
a shed root, and sliiugled ; one window in the 
rear, of the same size snd furnished in the 
same manner as the kitchen windows, plas- 
tered and white washed as the kitchen, with 
a fixture lor a shower both, panoldoor, with 
s transom light; tin pipes, to run from , well 
and engine lo kitchen and bath, anil a'drain 
from bath to lead off water to culvert/ 

[What anug arrangements for' coining 
money ! What glorious specimens of de- 
mocratic economy ! ! ] 

"The whole of the buildings, oVe. herein 
described, to be finished with good and suita- 
ble knob and stock locks and hinges, and all 
the walls to be of the thickness of a brick and 
a half, and all to be rough cast, except the 
wood-house, and all the wood work to have 
three goad coats of paint, except where other- 
wise specified." 

The above are a part of tho specifica- 
tions, Ore. agreed upon for the coslruc* 
lion of Ihesc "democratic" buildings, as 
certified by Will. P, Strange, clerk of 
the Branch Mini at Charlotte, North Ca- 
rolina. 

If the Sub-treasury bill shall become a 
law, and the receivers general, A:e, who 
are to be provided with "rooms," etc. at 
the public expense, shall, oul of the "con- 
tingent expenses," or "wattage of gold," 
dec, construct such buildings, such pal- 
aces as this, what a comfortable thing it 
will be lo be a Sub-treasurer! Tinly 
will steal as much as Swarlwool ilid, be- 
fore they leave such eomforls. 

In December, 1-30, Ihe linaum of 
Muscat wrote the President of the I nil. 
ed Stales a letter and sent him several 
presents. If Ihe bottle of oil of roses 
could be retained hy our democratic Ma- 
jesty, I hope one demijohn of rose water 
will be sent lo tin branch mint at Cliar- 
lolle, N. C.     Here is a copy of the Idler 
as communicated to Congress in Senate 
Doe. 488 of the present session: 

Muscat, Dec. 35, 1-30. 
Sir: I have the pleasure nf sending to your 

Excellency, through friendship, via. 
2 good-bred Arab IS ■■ horses, 
1 string containing I 0 pearls, 
8 separate large sine pearls, 
1 carpet, 
1 bottle of nil of rotes, 
4 ('hashmcre sha« Is, 
6 demijohns of rose water. 

Also. 1 gold-mounted sword, please to ac- 
cept with the other mentioned articles. Hop- 
ing you will bo pleased to accept  the  trifles 
from your Iriend, 

STEM BIN SULTAN. 
Written by order of his highness: 

8YED SYKi) BIN SUl.TAN BIN AHMED, 
Imaum of Muscat. 

8YED BIN.Calfaun. 
His Exeellencv Martin Van Buren, 

President of the V. Slates of North Ame- 
rica, Washington. 

To this teller Mr. Van Buren replies. 
He commences, not wilh a "Sir," but 
" Groat and good friend ;" and be con- 
eludes his letter thus : 

Wishing health and prosperity to your 
hlghnea,J»flnWand t/ahility In your fi'oe.r/i- 
mcnl, and to your people tranquility and hap- 
piness, I pray that (iod may have you, ertat 
and goml friend, in his holv keeping. 

M. VAN BUREN. 
Bv the President. JOHN FoRSYTII, 

' Washington, May H, 1840. See. of Stale. 
I hope, if this "great and good friend" 

should leave his tubjectt, and visit this 
free land of ours, lo pay his respects to 
our Imaum, who wishes "potter and tia 

flourishing American tree, ihe buckeye, 
are easting a withering shade on (be Kin 
derhook inulticauua. 

From  (Ac Southern Citizen. 
HAMILTON AND BUHR 

We puse a moment in tender sadness 
over the name of the virtuous dead ; nud 
memory sheds a tear on the grave of 
Hamilton. Alexander Hamilton ! the 
vigor of whose mighty mind was din c- 
ted to Ihe object of imparting to our K. d- 
eral Government that energy ao ind>- 
p. usable to the altoinmeni of National 
objects, and there making its utmost 
boundary by an impassable coustiluiionnl 
barrier. 

The principles laid down by this ex- 
ulted statesman and financier, mark, as 
it were, the Rubicon on the frontier ol 
State Rights, and Slate Sovreignly,— 
which Ihe Federal Government cannol 
pass without bringing destruction lo tin 
Republics and misery to Ihe people.— 
Yet this msn, whose patriotism stone, 
would have consecrated his name through 
all lima,—this man who was thu friend 
and coadjutor of Washington, with htm 
breasted Ihe storm of I In Revolution, 
wilh him saw the arms of liberty triumph 
on manv a bloody field,and with him saw 
Ihe British I.ion crouch and cower be- 
neath Ihe lenrfnl pounce of the American 
Eagle at Yorklown. This man who, 
moir ihan any Other,developed our finan- 
cial resources in the days of our poverty. 
and gave to us that system which foi inn 
ny years imparted lo our country a pros- 
perity unparalleled in the history of Ihe 
world.    Yet this consummate statesman, 
financier and patriot, partly by an ■ rn.r 
of his own,—alas poor human nature !— 
circumvented by the wiles of an assassin 
and murdered by Ihe hand nf a traitor!— 
When we see so many of our public men 
at   this  day  loo profoundly  ignorant of 
their country's hielory  to sec the-most 
obvious distinctions between virtue and 
vice,—between the patriot and the trai- 
ler ; or loo vicious and depraved lo allow 
them,—we feel tho different emotions of 
two old philosophers in conflict. That 
is, we feel strong impulses to laugh sod 
irerp at the same lime. 

• • • s a • o 

Yet we have recently fell more sad and 
boding sensations when we have heard 
the impudent and blasphemous dema- 
gogues publicly iittersne.il sentiments as 
—" Hamilton was a Pi dernlisl and a T- 
ry, and deearred what he got at thi '   nds 
of llurr."    Such   f.«-   -:.   - la a, are 
of lain promnli'it- mi the inemor. 

are slandered and insulted by the very | 
theory ol your administration. " Gorern 
the people by a eyttem of deception! — 
With tin fur, of a madencd Ox, pricked 
with ihe goad and I reed from his burden, 
they will turn upon you at the polls and 
toss you higher in tnin air than that re- 
nowned governor of Barataria, once 
squire to your great grand father, was 
ever teas- d in a blanket. 
 CI.ITUS. 

The Latttt Gem.—We find ihe follow- 
ing HI an cxchaii/c paper. We do not 
know the name ot the author, but he can- 

l long remain   concealed.    The   seed 
the ground may tesist Ihe sunbeam if 

sin b genius can remain unknown: 
•• Farewell dear girl, farewell, farewell, 
I ne'er shall love another. 

In peace and cnmlort you may dwell, 
And HI go Aome in molAtr." 
If \our mo-hi r once gels you home, 

she's a lool if she lets you out again in a 
hurrv. 

nuity to his "great and good   friend's" 
Government, that he will be invited to 
visit the branch mint, where he can en- 
joy the shade of "tulip poplars and sil- 
ver-leaved maples," and regale himself 
in Ihe otBce on Ihe "scroll sofs," or the 
chair covered with morocco' If Ihe 
weather is fine, the magnolia graiidiflor>», 
the Chinese aber Vila', or the best dou- 
ble dahlias, will afford him -'odor" in the 
"octagonal" summer-house! There, Inn, 
he can enjov in Kastern style the demo, 
eratic comforts of a warm hath or a show- 
er bath. And if he should dream that 
forlv thousand Sub treasurers would 

of the dead ■" In honest 
living.* when they come fr m ihe month 
of the second rate or underling dema- 
gogue, may adrnil ipnfe palliation on lb 
score of gross ignorance, But those of 
ihe higher school, who deem of men Ihal 
tiny ore to be governed bv their preju, 
dices, by deceiving lln in. must have tin ir 
In arts steeped in blackest purjurv In fon 
they are prepared to deal these foul filsi - 
hoods. 

Pause, ye underlings, ignorant di mn- 
gogues, in your aaerelegious c.-irci r.— 
Your employment is a precarious one — 
The* power of your eroployera deppnds 
solely on the stream of prejudice, i xeiled 
and kept up by deceiving the  peopli 
You are puppets in the hands of corrupt 
and artful men whose ambitious designs 
you   no more comprehend thsn dm a th 
ox the complicated machinery nf ih>- mi 
whosema«ter-whei| is moved l»v his si 
pidtramp.  Pause—ve first rale, feprourl.l 
ye  imhiltniiHi ye. diihnntnliTn wicked| 
demagogues! Your employment is ot 
only precarious but imminently danger 
on*. You would dem -lish the mono. 
menls of vour country's honor In prop up 
an ephemeral popularity for rourselv s. 
that cannol even last vou until thi worm 
shall be ready lo commence his banquet 
on your despicable carcasses. You were 
deceived when yon eomineneed govern 
ing on vour present Iheorv, (if theory 
von have.) The hopes excit-il bv innr 
false views of vour eotintrvinen were de. 
lusive: that thev were "ignorant." was. 
alas! tnoirue; hut thai ihev nrrc igno- 
rant enough to be governed hvvnn through 
» ivitem of deception IS NOT TRUE. 
In thit lay your sad, vour fatal mistake. 

Yon mav now shift vour harness and 
change vour cattle ns often as vou will; 
vou cannot get along wilh th"car nf Slate. 
Send vour patient Anio« from the Post 
Office lo Ihe Glohe office; send your 
man Robert awav from his daily employ 
at Washington, to examine the collars 
and tackle of vour learns in lb'- regions 
of the Cape Pear; dispatch tin Reecrend 
Charles to Ihe beautiful valley of the 
Yadkin, to pray wilh the faithful, to warn 
and admonish the-backslider, and to ex- 
hort the impenitent in that region ;—let 
Ihe heroic   Romulus repaii wilh wing 

For tke Patriot. 

Mr.   Saundert  at   Rockingham—the 
•'Standing Army." 

•     *     •    Then-   is   certainly a debt 
ol gratitude due lo Mr. Sauuders from hi: 
party, in consideration of tho zeal and a- 
billy Wilh winch he advocates their tot- 
tering   fortunes.     Out   notwithstanding 
Mr. S's zeal and ability, I he re appeared 
lo be some of the favorite measures of 
lln   presi ui Administration so destitute 
ot republican principle, Ihal he seemed 
almost lo despair of success in ihe dis- 
cussion of tin in. Tho.Vstand.iig arm;" 
seemed lo he one ol the • iffie ilm I, and 
when Mr. S. Intrndiictd il !'•• said " iie 
did noi s.u ii was right.' but ook caro 
nut io s.iv win II r it was rigbt or wrong. 
He fin'dlh endeavored to sustain it by 
saying Ihal ti would require nothing more 
ot us lb III the plan we DOW live undi r. 
Mr. (Editor, if this be the in-port of Mr. 
IVin-i It's plan, what is the use of adopt. 
nig a new law  that will only answer ihe 
purposes of old one 1 But Mr. Editor, 
without commenting further, 1 prefer "• 
lav before the render an exttaet TfStn 'he 
luilllis law by winch no an now govern- 
ed, and then that plan which our president 
says he "cannot too strongly recommend 
to the consideration of congress." 

St •. (>. "Kverv citizi n enrolled and no- 
tilled as directed in the first section of 
ill's act, shall, within six months there- 
after provide himself with a good imlaki I, 
■month bored gun or rifle, shot pouch 
and pj i il- r horn, and shall appear so arm- 
ed and accuiitred when called oul to ex- 
ercisc, or in actual service."—Militia 
law nf N. C. 

From Secretary Phinaell'i plan— 
" Ii should bi provided" "That every 

citizen boenrolled and notified shall \» • ■ n 
in three mouths thereafter, provido him- 
■etfn'n'i    good musket, bore of capacity 

n    a lead ball of l*in tho pound; 
auffin cut havnnit and belt ; two spare 
ills; n   knapsa.-k;   cartridge,   box,   lo 

in 1831, in giving a «kctrh of Ce.-i. Ha/« 
nson.said:—"The deft nee of Fort MIL', 

and the subsequent capture of the Army , 
may be fairly considered the moat bril- 
liant and extraordim.iv events of tho 
Wor." 

In referring lolhebattli of the Thames, 
Mr. Nilcs said:—" It inu-i be conceded 
that this victory reflected great honor U( • 
on Ihe National Arms, am! upon tho 
troops by whom it was achieved The 
action and tho movements which preeed. 
ed it, afford ample testimony oft hi judg- 
ment and cool intrepidity of (iea Harri- 
son, and indeed, all the events of '.he cam 
paign support these characteristics ; the 
disasters attending it hating in no in- 
stance been imputable to him." 

From the Charlotte Journal. 
Providence, June 30, 1640. 

Mr. Editor: I have seen lately in tho 
Western Carolinian a most ruthless at- 
tack on the character of tbo people of 
Guilford in tho shape of a Communica- 
tion addressed lo that paper. Tbe ob- 
ject of lhat communication is too appa- 
rent lo escape tho observation of any one. 
It is a foul effort lo sligmalize the patri- 
otism of thai intelligent and virtuous 
community and lo destroy Ike moral in- 
fluence of us example. Pray, sir, aio 
Van Buren men mad? In the desperato 
spirit in which ihev conduct the present 
politic::! controversy, do they dlfregad 
their own bistort and forget whence a 
portion of their own followers havo 
sprung! Where was Lincoln in the days 
oi the Revolution? Let the battle of 
King's Mountain and Ramsour's Mills 
answer. Where was Pica Pretidenl 
l'olk's grandfather in former limes?— 
Docs the F.ditor of the Western Caroli- 
nian hinwelf wish his political adversa- 
ries to disinter his own family story, in 
order to vindicate themselves against Ihe 
consequences of his own rancour and 
hardihood. It ought lo be a sore subject 
lo Ii i in - Let him beware or ho may pro- 
voke a history which the kindness of all 
parlies would repress. VERITAS. 

onld in a            ,        , ,  ,    ',,,    .                   , 
-                                                           f   .    I speed to Ihe Ion of the niiegnaniea aim few V ars be proviilen with such comforts,'  [                 ,        ' -          ,      „.   ,       , 

.*    ... i     nnnnnn           ,.   -i  I there " lake an omen from Ihe Right ol and a standing armv 300,000 men  he al- 
so Created, he would consent to be   Pre- 
sident of the United States! His Arab 
Nijd horses could he accommodated in a 
stable with the walls a brick and a half 
thick, roof, doors, and windows painted 
wilh three coats of paint, and tho "win- 
dows in the form of a crescent!" 

Here, too, he COtlld   study the  art   of  'he fiend 
bumbug; he could  learn the   history of 'Here it 
Ihe morns   mui'icau 
mints, an 

birds:"—all in vain. The reports are 
against you ;—the auguries fail ; ihe 
omens are ill and adverse.     The peoplr 

•An Administration print, the "Spirit ofthe 
Times." speaking of Gen, Harrison, used the 
following language.    Ponder it well, ye Van I 
Ruren men.  who are not lost to all shame for 

like depravity of vour leaders.— 
: "Always a cowaril. always   i   CM* 

.   to the n^op'e. always is rapacious a- Verros 
and  the  branch  ^ ^  mfm .„.Nrh„M.    Wi, know   no. 

laugh at the loll, of tin-great   whMnoMn0sLto scorn his imbecility. Inhale 

contain at least 24 cartridges suili d to 
• In bore of his musket, and each cart- 
ridge to contain a hall and three buck- 
shot, snd a sufficient quantity of powder; 
Or "iOi « good rifle,knapsack,allot pouch 
and powder horn or flask, wiih luffiftient 
nowrii i- anil ball for 84 charg' a, and '2 
spare flints ; and that he should appear 
so armed, accoutred and provided, when 
call- d oul to ex -reise or into service. 

An. man who is able to  read printed 
w.inl. will discover a vast difference b-- 
iwnen ih" present law and the  proposed 
plan.     Furl her, this system will in reali- 
ty impose a tit upon every citizen liable 
■o he enrolled, equal lo the worth of his 
equipment, which will  be about IS dob 

n liars,     Il will be equally as   much   U.pon, 
' lh.- ;Wr man. who is tcarccly able 10 buy 

I j his child a Spelling book,  as  upon   Ihe 
rich.     This M taxing a certain portion of 
ihi people, a d not all, equally, which is 
positively forbidden by the.constitution. 

A:»aiii. iioder the proposed system, we 
uri   subject 'ft 'he president's nod, at any 
t   in  h     ii»» tii-nk propor lo call us from 
our farm« nil workshop! 'o nny paint in 
North Carolina. Si i-th Carolina. Georgia 
or Florida, for anv number nf days, (the 
i ih-r is  b ft   blank.)     Hero   aro   the 
words which hive been so strongly re- 
eoni'iii mlcd to become a law by Mr. Van 
Buren—read and judge for yourself: 

"Sec IT. That the President ofthe 
Unitrd States be authorized lo call forth 
and aaaemble such numbers uf the actirc 
force nf ill- militia, al such placus witlm 
llieir respective districts and at such 
ilinis. not i levelling twice, not days 
in thi same year, as he ay deem neces- 
-irv: ind during auch period, including 
the nine when going to, and telurning 
from, 111'  place ol rendezvous, they shall 
he denied in the service of tho li. States, 
and he BUhjecl IO llich regulations as the 
President inav think proper to adopt lor 
their instruction, disciplne, and improve. 
went in military knowledge." 

Hen- il 'o iv In- plain'v seen   Ihal   till" 
president would have   alino-l   Unlimited 
power In governing the American peo- 
ple. 

I!,,-  Mr. Saniulei-s said that lie did not 
see any reason why people should maki 
so much fuss about this proposed organi- 
zation of Ihemililia.    Si>- hi el 
a law, and is not likely to 
—If Mi. S. should see   ■         •            '■■'■' 

I.     i. '•, Wl NDOIIS, I 
i- .      id   I •inaiii   perfectly 

„|,. .  !. -s un'll  Ins  enemy  had 
liin and subjeeii -I him in his will? 

An  intMit r. in: ii:i:n. 
. 1-10. 

appro-i 
wonder 

nation, which Ins suffered its.-'f so long his principles, or to wonder at his impudent 
In he deluded in t':e expectation nf tilti-j effrnc""T " 

nl 

.1 

The Post  Master General.—John  M. 
Nilcs, the  new Post master Genera],  in 
his lift? of Commodore Perry, published 

From the Carolina Watchman. 

GlILI'ORI) COUNTY. 

Messrs. Editors:—I do not know lhat 
I ever felt uiorc indignation than I did in 
reading a communication in the last 
Western Carolinian, signed " A Repub- 
lican." To denounce a whole coinma- 
nitij of Freemen not for any thing lltey 
have done themselves, but for the short- 
comings of their forefathers is a measure 
of harsh  injustice,  which   Ihe   youthful 
IJdltorol lh<   Carolinian ought to be tho 
lust to sanction. ^ 

11 ft lowing is a literal copy of a 
inssagi in the communication refored lo: 

"But, what I wish to know is Ibis— 
ur|ie*he"r tlieag people mean lo hold out 
the idea, by building a log cabin on Ihe 
Guilford battle ground, I hut i/iry, or their 
forefathers had any ham! in lhat glorious 
aflair? If they had any hand in il, il is a 
query if il was not on the wrong side.— 
The battle was fought in Guilford, but 
not by Guilford." 

It is as cold blooded aril malignant a 
slander as ever was penned : A slander 
not only ofthe living but of Ihe "h DI Ol    I 
dead."   " Their forefalhefs" did hate n 
hand in that glocioul affair, and a gipri 
ot:s hand it was ! Il is a well known his- 
torical fact, that the militi i company un- 
der Captain Forbes, wh'-cta was raissd in 
that part of Guilfird county which now 
bears the name, was t!i I'li-j portion of 
the North Carolina in-liiid Ic...'. did net 
run. They obeyed the general order of 
the battle: Thev stood snd received 
the fire of the whole lirittVia^my  untii 
Ihev had loaded am! fir' d three rounds 
and regularly ictreau i behind lb« second 
line as thev had been ordered to do : In 
this retreat, thcirgallan: eommandet For- 
bes, was killed by a ball from our own 
men, who began to GM before th«'se bravo 
fellows had pissed throng': them. It 
therefor", il delights the fancy of this 
'• Republican" to rejoice in Ihe disgrace 
ful'parl of ihal transaction:—t- rake up 
thai, which, above all other pas..ng„a in 
the American History brings contempt 
upon the name nf our   parent  Stale,  lei 
him do so with the proper exceptions.— 
Let him except the forefathers of those 
who went out the other day lo bull I a 
log cabin on tho Battle Ground. 

Not only in the glorious aflair   ol   ti;ci 
battle hu( a broad-cast charge   of To 
Ism is brought against ihe Guilford  peo- 
ple of that day—such 1 understand lo bo 
the object in publishing the Tory address 
to Governor Martin. The-county then 
embraced thai portion of the Slate now 
comprehended within ihe limits of Rock- 
irigham, as well as thai part which now 
bears Ihe name of Guilford. Descend- 
ants of the Paisleys and (iilmers and 
Blaira ! how do you like thai.' Children, 
grind children and gnat grand children 
of John Hamilton, do yon hear   Ihal' — 
Posterity of ihe Hunters, Hendersons, 
Ph-lips, Mini-heads and Martins: do yo 
all hear lha«1 Your ancestors and their 
n» ighhors are stigmatised as lories ' 

Tbe writer of this miserable libel en 
the de .d must have been grossly ignorant 
o| I hi limes lo which he refers, or he no- 
rercould have ventured upon such a 
charge. That then: Wore some lories in 
the lower part of ihis region is nol deni- 
ed. Bui they had a better reason for 
their adherence to the British cause than 
the fathers of -nme olhcis.    These  pco- 
pic had begun the (Involution premature- 
It in wlni is known as ihe Regulation 
ten-.- They lia.l been dispersed, defeat- 
ed and spoiled of their goods -and on lay- 
ing down their arbis after the battle of 
■;,.   Ml n incr  wen  forced "0  lake  an- 



«iati» of allcgi ancc lo the British crown. 
Mast of these ">' "t from conscientious 
motives, adhered to the British cause in 
the subsequent conflict. These were, no 
doubt, the men who signed the address 
to Governor Josiah Martin. This is 
manifest from the following passage in 
that paper .is published in the lust Caro- 
linian : '* U < . being a poor and unhap- 
py people, lyir.g under the reflection of 
thu lato anil unhappy insurrection."— 
they were indeed a poor and unhappy 
people. Not only wore they the objects 
ul plunder by the adherents of the tyran- 
nical British Governor, but after their 
subjugation they became objects of scorn 
and derision among the Whigs whom 
they refused lo join : It is the address of 
these oppressed and broken-spirited men 
(patriot* they had been!) thai is held 
forth by a Van Buren parlizan to prove 
that 'Whigs were rather scarce' in l! ml 
ford in 17761 

But lol tin < pass !! the miserable fac- 
tion that to promote itspaltry ends would 
tarnish the honor of the dead—trample 
on the laurels of our patriotic defenders 
in both wars, and in order to insull and 
mortify a few political opponents would 
drag before lho public gaze the dark 
•pots upon our States' escutcheon, will 
have its reward in the estimation of a 
virtuous people. ' VINDEX. 

THE  PATRIOT. 
OltEV.NSBOIiOl'C III 

TUESDAY^ORNING. JULY 7, 1940. 

JIKPLHI.K l\   1MI1I,   MIMIMTIOXS, 
BY  THE  PEOPLE. 

FOR   UOVrRNOR, 
JOHN M. MOREHEAD. 

F o RT" P H B N I 0 V. * T, 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 

FOR   VI Ft   PRE HIOKNT, 
JOHN TYLER. 

Electoral Ticket. 
icoi.cii.vs MCDOWELL, ot Bufke. 
•> Gen. JAMES WKLRtiKX. of Wiikos. 
:t DAVID RAMSOUR, ohJncoln. 
4 DAVID P. CALDWELUof Rowan. 
6 JAMES MEBANE, of Caswell. 
« Hon. ARRA'M RENCHER, of Chatham. 
7 JOHN II. KELLY, of Moore. 
H Dr. JAMES S. SMITH, of Orange. 
9 CHARLES MANLY, ol Wake. 

10 Col. II. J.«;. RUFFIN, of Franklin. 
11 WILLIAM W. CHERRY, of Bertie. 
13 THOMAS p. JONES, otl'erquimona. 
lo JOSIAII COLLfNS, nt Washington. 
14 JAMES W. RltlA.N, ofOarterel. 
15 DANIEL B.  BAKER, of New Hanover. 

there would have been TW. Takeliom 
this number the five New Jersey mem- 
bers unconstitutionally elected by the 
House of Representatives in lieu of those 
returned as elected by the People, and 
suppose the House lo have been full, (as 
it would have been hail there been any 
prospect of defeating the bill,) and there 
would have been ISO votes for the bill, 
and 121) against it! 

This shows Aoirlhe bill passed, and by 
what high-haiidcd and arbitrary meant its 
passage was effected. Thiee times re- 
jected by the real Representatives of the 
People, this scheme for strengthening 
the Executive |x>'Tcr, and enlarging its 
patronage against the will of the People, 
has been thus fastened upon the People 
by means which would make it odioua 
and detestable were it not otherwise ob- 
jectionable. To doubt that the People, 
in the excrcicc of their sovereign power 
through the ballot-box, will resent and 
abate the nuisance, under the circum- 
-innr.es which have attended its passage, 
would be lo suppose them insensible a- 
like lo their interests and to their rights 

0C7"Th re istojauch matter of impor- 

tance and . nil rial pressing for admission 

into our columns tins week, that we hive 
not room to "put in our clash" to any 
considerable extent. 

The  departure  ol "Our Boy*" from 
Greenshorougb, on last Thursday morn- 

ing, for the celebration of the 4th at Sa- 

lisbury, was conducted -in stylo." A 

great concourse of people—estimated at 
no less than fifteen hundred in number 

—came in from the surrounding country 
by 7 o'clock III tin: morning, part logo, 

and the balance to see them of. Two 

white flags, blazoned with beautiful in- 

scriptions and devices, were on that 

morning presented lo the Tipptcanoe 
Club and to Hie Guards by the Ladies. 

They were delivered with neat and ap- 

propriate addressee, and received from 
each fair oralress in gallant responses by 
member* ol  the Cliib. * 

At Jamestown the company was re- 

ceived by an immense assembly and with 

a hourly welcome. The numbi r of the 
"delegation" was there -augmented by a 

considerable secession, and the Log Cab- 

in received a companion in the shape a 
large Canoe drawn by four horses. 

The number ol persons who left thu 
county for Salisbury is estimated at 300 

and the rise. Every thing connected 

with the jaunt was conducted "decently 
and in order." 

(KrTho Sub-Trcasury Bill HAS 

PASSED the House of Representatives, 
■nd is now the law of the land. This 

consummation look place on Tuesday the 
80th of June. The question on the pas- 
sage of the bill was decided in lbs affir- 

mative—yeas 1W4; nays 107. We re.ret 

that we have not room for the detailed 

proceedings—the throts which convuls- 
ed the House—immediately preceding 

the passage of the bill.     The   following 

remarks ol the Editor* of the Intelligen- 
cer show the narrow escape which the 
monstir made with its life : 

Well, the Sub-treasury bill, which pas- 
sed the Senate several weeks ago, has 
now passed the House of Kcpresenta- 
lives, and, "in spue of the lamentations 
here or elsewhere," is now the law of the 
land. 

But Ante did that bill  past.?     By   what 
mean* has it been forced upon a resisting 
and   protesting   People?   What   triumph I 
can its   contrivers   boast.'     With   BVI-rv 
Administration Member of ihe House of I 
Representatives at   hi*   post   excepting 
Mr. Howard, of Indiana, and Mr. Fisher | 
(who considered  himself instructed  a-1 
gainst the bill) lho votes for i In- bill were ' 
KM; add the lote of Mr.  Howard   and ! 

fey" A certain foul and gratuitous insult 
upon lbs people of Guilford county, contained 
in a late number of the "Western Carolinian," 
lias met very proper and indignant rebukes 
from various quarters. The correspondents 
" VERITA* " ot' the Charlotte Journal, and 
"VlrTOEX" ot the Salisbury Watchman, have 
each nobly put in a wold for old (iuittord.— 
Tileir remarks are copied into this paper. 

The tiicl that our people- are so completely 
united in political sentiment, has divers times 
heretofore come very near driving some of our 
more immediate neighbors beside themselves 
Ourrepreseiitatue in congress, before he met 
with the lortiinc to have •■Honorable:" tacked 
to Ins Dame .certain small fry of Polgers, 
Joshuas, and such like cattle, who never ex- 
peet, or even aspire to deserve, such fortune 
—together with sundry others ofliks calibre 
ami ettlted order of mind, have heretofore 
most meanly endeavored to excite prejudice* 
against the present generation of Guilford, by 
slandering the shades of their ancestors with 
the name of "lories.'" And now, forsooth, 
that pink ot political perfection, and oxquilite 
pattern of taste, Mr. Piaher's "Carolinian," 
nuts; needs "follow in the footsteps" of the a- 
bove worthies, and appropriate a corner to 

this stale insult and gratuitous abuse of a 
whole  community 1    The  attempted   insult 
has heretofore received, as it merited, little 
more than mere contempt;—but coining from 
this late source, which has, or-lit least has 
hail, respectability of a high order among tl 
people ol Western Carolina,—we have seen 
it make eye- in Guilford sparkle with ihut in- 
dignant Ike inherited flora Whigs of the Rev- 
olution. 

Those who mnke this charge, lav them- 
selves open to recrimination—recrimination 
ofthe moat disagreeable nature, and almost 
endless. There arc very few sections of the 
southern country, wheretoric* were not to be 
found in the Revolution.    And where'* the 
use, now, of disturbing tho ashesef the dead!— 
especially « hen the sens, (whose feelings we 
insult by culling up from the (.-rave the deeds 
or opinions of their lathers.) are a* ardently 
attached to their country. &. Mould boas ready 
to defend her, as was the bravest whig in the 
war of independence. How despicable the 
devil-inspiredraoann***oftheraan,that would 
reproach with the deed* uf the father the *on 
who loves our free institution* with an ardor 
only equalled by the pure affection wlucl; 
I- MII.I him to his sire! 

For a clear and correct, though brief, expo- 
sition ofthe actual falsehood of the correspon- 
dent of the '"(.'81011101111," the reader is refer- 
red to the communication signed •• Viodox," 
copied from the "Watchman."   Had wotii 
anil space, we should like to dwell more at 
length upon the'•llegulaliou Buttle" and ita 
consequences, which involved a large end un- 
fortunate number of our forefathers, in West- 
ern Carolina, in all the odium conveyed by an 
indiscriminate application of the term lory 

For (he Urci-UNboronojIt Patriot. 

Certain Democrats icquest me to present 
their compliment* to certain demagogue*, and 
inform DOCTOR WILLIAM MONTGOM- 
ERY and MICAJAH T. HAWKINS that 
their letter has baen duly and copiously re- 
ceived, together with the ample certificate ol 
Fisher, Strange, Drown, ic. 

1 am instructed to say to you, gentlemen, 
that that mark of your attention to Democrats 
residing out of your district, is quite flattering, 
and they hope it will not be considered by 
yon as a breach ofthe etiquette ofthe day, to 
assure you that they do not believoone word 
ol your sui.l epistle; and that they hope you 
will excuse them in this behalf, when you 
call   to mind that ever since the Convention 
ut Harriaburg you have not ceased to iwoar 
stoutly that "old Granny I larrisoo" is an Ab- 
olitionist, which in the sincerity ol their hearts 
they believed until the resiles* whig* produ- 
ced evidence thai you wore a little mistaken 
in Uii« matter. 

They request mefurlhel to say to you that 
they ri gard ii  a* rather unfortunate tor the 
cause- in   which   they   have heretofore been 
your fellow laborer., that you should now >*ek 
■bout, and prove as clearly, and swear a* I 
stoutly that the old man never was an aboli- 
tionisl ; but  has  labored much,  both  when ' 
Governor of Indiana Territory, and member 
ot the legislature of Ohio, to enlarge and ex.' 
lend the circle of slavery, so is to embrace r,~ i 
speUable and good whiu men and trim, „.,- 
men, bj providing by law that they mi •     be 

11   ' ■ '  - at I ■ n   •• I 

And as you seem by your letter not to desiro 
that they should any longer believe the first, 
they wiah you to bo assured that they mill not 
believe the last, lest they thereby give to the 
world as convincing proof of their inconsisten- 
cy as ynu, gentlemen, have of your disregard 
for truth. In fine, gentlemen, I am requested 
to say to you, in behalf of these how si Demo- 
crats, that it is earnestly hoped you will not 
take the trouble to trank to them exceeding 
a bushel or five pecks more of your "extras," 
and that your correspondence may then cease. 

Having thus complied with the request of 
my worthy Democratic neighbor*, and having 
a goodly respect tor the honorable stations 
which you have—not—graced, 1 will lake 
the liberty to say a lew things t* you "on my 

own hook," by way of admonition and advice* 
Pint, yeu know that you have labored 

much, one and all, to prsve that you and Gen- 
eral Jackson have done great things for the 
nation, (whereof it ought to be glad.) by ma- 
king large payments, in his first four years, 
on the national debt of some sixty million.-. 
that had hung over ua for half a century— 
knowing at the lime that you were straining 
the national resources beyond every aafe point 
*f tension. Thi* you were induced todothat 
you might place it asa feather in the old gen- 
tleman's cap, secure his second election, and 
bask under his patronising wing four years 
longer. But you wished a longer lease of of- 
fice, and to secure it there must be a proper 
succession in the presidency; an individual 
must be found grovelling enough to seek for 
office and power through the lowest tricks of 
party cunniag and intrigue. Such an indi- 
vidual you readily Ibund in the person of Mar- 
tin Van Buren. The latter part of Jackson's 
Administration you spent in unceasing labor 
to justify some ofthe most law less aggressions 
committed by the executive on the deposites 
ol the people's money,—and in palliating 
those aggressions by telling us that the Bort 
ot money we had then was scarcely worth 
taking care of: it was a mere thin 7./11W1 r 
concern, ami not to be compared to the H6rf« 
Her currenry" tho "yellow boys" which you 
were going to send us ill ample -profusion.— 
And truly it seems your arguments in tuvor 
of that better currency had much weight with 
one class of your countrymen, to wit: the pub- 
lic reeetsers. Yea, so profoundly penetrated 
were they with the force of your reasoning on 
this subject, and so thoroughly convinced tba* 
the said shin plasters were of little value to 
the deal people, that they thought they might 
as well walk off with what they had on hand, 
and Price, Swartwout anil some fifty or sixty 
more marched accordingly, carrying with 
them millions «f this mirthless Huff. Rut 
sorry as it was, it would have been ot' some 
service to mechanics and day labort ■«. ID 

tact, a poilion of it might have been advanta- 
geously used by most ofthe people—if some- 
thing a trrtle better could have seen had for 
the office holder-,. It may be, gentlemen, 
that I nin one ofthe "people who are 111 the 
habit of expecting too much from the govern- 
ment.'' But it will Mem to me that Ihe rap- 
id and entire disappearance of this stun, sorry 
as it was compared with your better currency, 
ought lo have hastened your promised "gol- 
den showers." Your atmosphere has so long 
threatened* sh.ow.cr, and all the clouds and 
wind you have as yet raised tor tliat purpose 
liavmgbail no other crlect than to annoy our 
eyes With dust and mist,—we, the people, 
begin to think you cannot rain at all. 

I have listened, gentlemen, long and patient- 
ly to your very ingenious and candid effort* to 
convince the people that the rich are the na- 
tural enemies of.'the poor, and that vour hon- 
orable selves and Mr. Van Buren are nearly 
all the men in this nation that can and will 
protect the latter from the iron grasp of the 
former: 1 have also listened to the able dis- 
sertation of your old brother General CUIRT, 

•on military evolutions, forthr purpose of show- 
ing where was the proper locality ol a gener- 
al at tho commencement, the middle and end 
of a rencountre with an army ot British and 
Indians. And I will now frankly coless that 
your reasons and arguments are too abstruse 
and refined for my dull apprehension. And 1 
do moreover assure you that 'he good "Demo- 
cratic Republican State Rights Van Buren" 
men in my neighborhood have most wofully 
backslidcn since the meeting of your ;Mlh 
Congress. One ot them, a post master, told 

mo the other day that the Honorable Jeremy 
Diddler had Irankcd near a half bushel of 
"Extras" by the two last mails, on account 
of'an article therein, staling that all the Law 
ycrs, and the Doctors, (except darlor Mont- 
gomery,) and the .Merchants were whigs, and 
opposed to the election of Vsn Buren. But, 
continued he, I have done Ibis little business 
of distributing for our member, till I'm getting 
tired of it; and I have a notion of telling of 
'em, that il'thev have nothing of more account 
to the nation than to lie always trying to set 
the farmer class to quarreling with lawyer 
class and the merchant class and so on, I 
shall quit it altogether; for truly neighbor 
Clitus, from all I can find out, all classes ore 
near about in the same pickle as lo money, 
excepting it may be some of the federal of- 
fice holders and them of a higher title than a 
common post master. 

So now, gentlemen, if you can take a hint 
without being kicked, you may see thai you 
have talked your old topic- pretty much 
threadbare. I therefore advise and admonish 
that you try 10 start some new topics as to 
candidate Harrison, and a set of new propo. 
sitmns is to general politics and tho adminis- 
tration of government And nowl think nt 
.'.I will nke lb. iberty ofsuggesting one or 
l» 0 ■•      ■ i1 - 0 •-...-.-., ,-. ,,!   ...,. , 

sing a goal deal 111 these parts. 
As first, lias this country been well govern- 

ed for the past tsn years I Secondly, has it. 
during that time, and is it now, prosperous 
and happy I Thirdly, has it been governed 
by Whigs or Tories '. Fourthly, is there any 

hope of mending the condition of the people 
under a bad administration of their govern- 
ment by taming Ihe administration sut of 
power? These propositions are plain and 
short, aad more apprehensible to my plain 
neighbors and plain self, than so much ot'your 
abstrusity about the bo lane ot trade—consti- 
tutionality of banks—over speculation on bor- 
rowed capital—the proper position for the 
general in time of battle, and so forth,—and it 
happens to be at thin time more fashionable to 
discuss them. 

And now, gentlemen, if you feel  in your- 
selves ability to sustain the affirmative ofthe 
first and second questions, and tho negative 
of the fourth, I advise that you address your- 
selves to the work without delay.    If you do 
not feel suck ability, why, then end   in that 
case, I advise thai—"the.  least said may be 
soonest mended." 

Yours, with no more tlisn due respect, 
CUTUS. 

Wm. Montgomery. M. T. Hawkins, C. Fish- 
er, R. Strange. R Brown, C. Shepard, H. 
W. Connor, John Hill, J. J. McKay and J. 
A. Bynuro. 
P. S.   Should  you  determine  to discuss 

these questions, I advise by all means that you 
be not so tedious as many of you are in your 
Congress apsoolMS; but give us your views 
with as much brevity and dec-ncy as tho rules 
of speaking in the 9nfa congress will allow. 

With due deference to your   better judg 
ment, 1 mu.-t suggest that  some of you  did 
there say more than was  necessary,  to con- 
vince us I'M 1 In e loeotbeo members from New- 
Jersey would in your judgment be lietter for 
certain purposes  than six  whig*   in 1    the 
same State. C. 

• »  ■ 

Pkilo While—'Freed again,—Ourvld 
acquaintance Col. I'lnlo NVIiite, Purser 
111 Ihe Nary, and doer ul odd jobs, having 
found .\. .Carolina loo Irot lor him, has 
been located once more l.v the Adminis- 
tration in ihe Editorial chair of a new- 
paper in Ohio.    See the following!— 

From the Wilmington (O.) Republican, 

The party at Washington city—Van 
Burin included of eOUTH—have tent an- 
other office holder lo the Weil lo edit 11 
loco foco paper. Hi* name is Philo 
While, and has taken charge of the 
Georgetown (O.) Standard. He is an 
officer of the navy, drawing Ins regu 
pay from the public  treasury—and   re* 

Iceivo* a handsome sum for editing a led- 
I oral paper. 

Thi* Purser must have a long purse 
by this lime, since he has been serving 
in the double capacity of Purser and Ed- 
itor since 1*30; and doubtless deriving 
ample pay in both capacities. In the 
one from the Treasury, and the mln r 
fioin lb- secret service luntl which III) 
President haa the disposal of. In 1834 
mid 1"3.">, this man was Editor of ihe Ua 
leigh Standard; last year, if we misisk* 
not, lie was Editor of a paper in Wiscon- 
sin; Ibis Spring he has been Writing for 
Ihe Western Carolinian, in til" vain en 
dcavor to sustain Mr. Fisher, in his out 
rageoil* imposition upon the Wings 0 
that District; and now We find him 11 
Ohio. Will the people lolcraU ihis 111 
terfeienee of   the   Administration   with 
the freedom of elections? this abandon- 
ment of duty py a paid   public  officer 
tins support of newspapers out  of tin 
public treasury?     We know they will not. 
They will hurl  the   corrupt "party   friu 
power.—Fay.   Observer. 

Sprint Beer—The proportions ar tcr 
gallons of water, three quarts of molat 
00, a tea-cup full of ginger, one of sl1- 
spiee, 3 ounces of hops, 8 oss. and a half 
of spruce, and a half a pint ol good yeast. 
The hops, ginger, and allspice must In 
boiled together till the hops fall lo tin 
liotlom, the molasses and Ipruca are Ihoi 
to be dissolved in a bucket-full of ihe Ii 
quor, the whole strained into a cask, and 
Ihe yeaal well stirred in ; when the fer 
mentation ceases, the r.aak is to bo bung- 
ed up. 

Vnlimblr Land for Nalr 

1)URSUANT to a decree of the Court ol 
Kqinty, I shall sell tu tin highest btddei 

011 Saturday the -1th day of July next, at the 
courthouse in Greoiisborough, a 

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAID, 
lying on  the   North   BufDiloe adjoining the 
lands of Edmund Donne!! and others, belong- 
ing to the heirs of IJ-vi Doiinell.ilec'd, con- 
taining 400 acres, on a credit of one and two 
years. 

At the same time and place, a 

IIOIINC it- Lol ill <■ I I I  llslM.I (.', 

within the first square (to the courthouse;) 
the said house is two and a half stories high, 
and advantageously situated tor business; 

ALSO, At the same tune and place, on a 
credit of one year, will be sold 

TWO TRACTS OF LAND, 
belonging lo Elliot Dixnn and others, lying 
on tho water* of Bull Run. mid adjoining the 
lanes of Abel Gardner, Herman Vickrcy, and 
others; each tract containing about led acres. 

J.A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 
Greensboro' N. C. May, |, i-m.      i.vrj 

.j     ^^I^IIKsaleofallthe above name prop- 
U—* erty is postponed until Frul'iv the 
l4thdayofAugust,(thedaynfUi 
at lao'olock. 

The iracl ofl mil ig lo the hein    '' 
1 ' • ■   II will in -1 rvej edon '•'•'  Inesdi 
Ihe l.'iii of At J A. Al 

.'   y 1"'. I«10, ' -1 ifl 

«-. *•". «.'. Preparatory School. 
I MM. next session of tins School, under the 
A superintendence of Miss JUDSON, wdl 

commence on the 3d dsy ot August next, and 
terminate on thelvt ot'Junuary 1041. Pupils 
can be entered at any period ofthe Session. 
Charges will be made- from the time of en- 
tering. But 11 is desirable that pupils should 
enter al the Cisnmeticuiuent ofthe session. 

The course of study is ample, embracing 
Philosophy, Chymistry, Algebra, (first prin- 
ciples,) Astronomy, Rhetoric, Botany, l*tin, 
French,&.C., together with Urnaiueutal Work. 
Faulting, &c. 

As good advantages, for thorough instruc- 
tion in the various branches taught, are ullor- 
ded here as can be found 111 any Academy. 

The Music Department, for instruction on 
Uie Piano Forte, connected with the School, 
ia under th* superintendence of Miss WALKS*.. 
Her qualifications warrant us in recommend 
ing her School to the public patronage. 

Terms tor Tuition, Hoarding, and other 
particulars, can be had 011 application to Ihe 
Rev. M. Brock, Rev. P. Doub, Dr. I. J. M. 
Lindsay, or ihe subscriber. 

S. S. BRYANT, Sec'y. 
GreenBborough, July 3d, Wti. 21-3 

LETTERS remaining in the Postoffice at 
Greensboro', N. C, on the first of July, 

1040, which if not taken out by the 1st of Oc- 
tober next, will be sent to the General Post- 
office as dead letters. 

A. Isaac Arinfield, jr., Obed, Jonatlian, or 
Gorum Anthony, Sydney Allen, Jessee An- 
drew, Joseph or Jacob II. Armfield. 

B. Miss Catherine Burrow, James Black- 
burn, William Brown, John II. Burnett, Mr. 
Brookbanks. 

C. Mathcw O'Connor t, Absalom Conrod, 
John or Hsncc Corshie, John Cosey, Pheoias 
Creekmaii. Joseph Couch. 

D. Esther Dicks, Kdmond Dnnncll, Sophia 
Davis, Rev. Wm. B. Ilawson, Daniel Dennis3. 

F. Samuel R. Fuller, William Fike. 
G. Mary Glass, Jno. C. Grant, Tho*. Gar- 

ner, Patrick D. Gilchrist. 
II.    Arnold llutton. 
I.   Esekivl Ives, William Idlet. 
J.    Alien C. Jbhos, E. D. Jmkins. 
K. Andrew M. Kirkuiau, John 1!. Kings- 

bury, Miss Malind   Kerr. 
I..    Jno. W.   ..nih.cuin 2. Alfred I.ynn 2. 
M, V\ illiaui Mebane,Richard Morton, Dr. 

\\ in. I!   Mermg. 
N.    Charles ti. Note, 
O.    Capf. V. J. Orrell. William Oakley. 
P. Robt. Polk, W isbingtM Pbips, Mrs. 

Susan Putnam, Jas. M. Parish. 
R.    Santiint Ragsdale. 
S. Jno. II. Swain, Amial Swain, lhiwlin 

Swain, Marmadukc Swaim, Alfred Short. 
Jn '. 1„ M.arp, Jno. Scott, J.'.!ulhvan. Polly 
Sterling, .1 is. Stallings, Dr. S. L. Striugfel- 
low, J. I). Starrett,   • 

T.    Charles Toney, David Tomes. 
W,    Shannon Wiley, W. Warren, Jo*. II, 

Wall, B. E. Woolen, Ite/.ekiah Whitworth. 
lt.fi. LINDSAY, P. M. 

July 1st, 1840. 21—3t 

rl^ Ii <■   MIhirriPiers   having 
_H    an extensive stock of 

MEDICINES, DRUGS, 
BYE      <*st*      STUFFS, 

l-'ruiis .-mil Confectionary, 
Purchased recently in the Northern cities at 
"ery low prices, are prepared tofiirnbm every 
article in their line, al the smallest possible 
advance. 

They would respectfully solicit a Call from 
Physician-, Merchants, and others, to exam- 
ine 101 them, MI--, us itiey are determined to 
sell as low HI-any house in North Carolina. 

Below ia a li-i of some of Ihe articles com- 
prising their stock: 
Alcohol Oil lavender 
Gum Ammonia •' Lemon 
i"arb.      do. " Orange, opt 
Aqua        do. " Turpentine 
Muriate   do. Cretan Oil 
Nitric      Acid Castor Oil, pure 
Muriatic- do. Snip. Morphia 
Sulphuric do. Aeet.     do. 
Citric        do. Ext fVcnta 
fart.       do. •• Colyeinth, comp. 

Ether* " Gentian 
Chloride of Lime        •• Hellebore, nig. 
Chloride of Soda " Saven 
Fowler's Solution •' Uyosrmmus 
Balsam Copiaba, sol.     " Stramonium 

"      Tulu » Quassia 
"        Peru *' Tamxicuin 

Arist'iSer|M'nt:iria.rnd.Carli. Iron prccep. 
Peruvian links, opt. Aleppo Calls 
Sulphate Quinine Corrosive, sub. 
Coliimbo, rail. Calomel, pure 

pulv. Ung. Ilvdrarg.  Forle 
Rhei,  rod. Blue Muss, best 

"      pulv. Mercurial plaster 
Sarsapanlla, rail. Blistering    do. 
Scilla Man. Lead do. 
Pulv.   do. Bpermacetti 
Spiijeiia Msril Iceland Moss 
Valerian, rail. Irish Moss 
Colocynth Apples Preston Salts 
Orris Root Cologne Water 
Blood Root Florida       do. 
Gum Arabic Lavender   do. 

"     powdered Nutmeg) 
"     Myrrh Mace 
•'      i 'Hinphnr Cloves 
•'     Tragacsnth Lucifer Matches 
"     Scainmony Soaps 

Arrow Root Chlorine Tooth Wash 
Chamomile PI*. Orris'     'do.        do. 
Sup Tart, of Potash Seidlitx Powders 
Cttib. Potash Soda do. 
Snip.     do. Copal varnish 
Cara.   Magnesia Black      do. 
Calcined   do. Coach     do. 
Butler's effervescent Swaim's Panacea 

Magnesia Syrup Liverwort 
Turmeric Fnrlington's Balsam 
Annette lodino 
Rdl Saunter* Iodide of Iron 
Alkeinte Root " Mercury 
Oil Aimis " Lead 
" AII.IHT " Sulphur 
•• BergaiDotte Sal jEratus 
•• Carui Chip Logwood 
" (iaultheria, pro. AII11111 
" Jumper 

Fruits, Confectionary, Ac. 
Pig*, Raisins, Prunes, Lemon-, Almond-. 

Walnuts, Filberts. Cream-nuts, Candies, 
Crackers. Porter, Champaape, Cider, Le- 
mon Syrup. C i" :r>       u:,'.-r, Ac. Ac. 

WHIR &  LINDSAY 
1 '•     loci North of J. II. Lindsay's Store. 

<ir i.-boro' \  1'. Jin •. 20, 1-111.      10-tf 

PostaicripC 

EDITORS' CORRESPONDENCE. 

Sauiauxv, July 4th, 1840. i 
6 o'clock P. M. $ 

Dear Sir: We are just returned to lho 

courlbousc from Ihe ground of general 

congregating—the Salem Band in a ca- 

noe, preceded by the President and oth- 

er  officers of  the day, and a thousand. 
voice*  exclaiming,  huzza ! huxza! Wc 

have a great meeting.    There were about 
three acre* of land thickly covered with 

men, standing on fool around  the aland 

Irom which they were addressed.    The 

beat feeling prevailed, and tho whole has 

come off thus far without a jar. 

The people were here in crowds, yea 
multitudes, lilt night. All assembled 

on the Race Ground Ihia morning at 9 
o'clock, about a mile from town, and 

were marched in regular procession.— 

Wc had six Log Cabins, built of timber 
from the classic grounds of the South,— 

■ay from tho Battle-Fielda ofOuilforil, 
Cowpeni, King'* Mountain, Kamsour'a 

Mill*, snd Ihe memorable ground en 
which was proclaimed Ihe first Declarrt- 

lion of American Independence. Wo 
had two large Ball*—one from Stoke* 

and the other from Iredell;—the ouc 

from Stoke*, built in Salem, was about 

11 feel in diameter, and rolled on tho 

ground by hand: the other, from Iredell, 
wa» less, but was extended in a largo 

iron hoop fastened above an elegant ca- 

noe borne on a carriage, and wa* kept 

constantly " in motion." There were 

three Canoe?, from thccour.tics of Rowan, 
Iredell and Guilford. 

The number of persons present wore 

estimated at from BIOIIT to TWELVE 

TitotsAND. Mr. Harrmger, who addres- 

sed the people, called for an' expression 

of opinion, ard hundreds of voice* ex- 
claimed, " ten thousand, at least," and 

many voices cried out "fifteen thousand." 

Ono thing is certain, there never was 

before, in -Notth Carolina, witnesicd such 

Ml assembly of freemen. Indeed, judg- 

ing from the va9l crowds here to-day, it 
would scotii ili.HTill this western country 

is Whig. 

The mooting was addressed by Messrs. 

.Mc.Nnrnara, Henderson, Renober, Jones 

and Edneyj we then all paitook of the 

Dinner prepared by our whig friends of 
old Rowan. After all bud well eaten, 

(foi there wa* plenty for ali and to spare,) 

tho people re-asscinblcd and were ad- 

dressed by Messrs. Culpepper, liarringcr 
and Hoyden, who were heard with great 

I enthusiasm.—In short, the peopiu lave 

I made a second declaration that they a'il/ 

he free.' 

J. it and  fbr sale on consign- 
11 ■■ ml '.  ol Sp ■ '-  Turpentine, 

win   1 wt'., be -ulii al iScents per Gallon. 
McCO.NNEL & LINDSAY. 

.' -    Tik. |-)r> I'...-; 

MUSIC. 
Fl^IIK subscriber would inform the Citizens 
A of Greensboro', and Ihe public generally, 

that she will give lessons in Music on the 
Piano Forte, and Guitar, at her residence in 
Greensboro', commencing on the 8d day of 
August next. Her undivided attention will 
lie given to tbt) advancement of such young 
ladies, as the kindness of her friends may 
place under her charge. 

Two young ladies can he accommodated 
with board In the same family. 

L. U. BRAZIF.R. 
June 29 1640 20—tf 

State of North Carolina. 
ROCKINGIIAM COUNTY. 

Court of Pirns and  Quarter   Sessions, 
May Term,  1940. 

Franklin Ilarriss   )   ...   . ... 
v f Attachment levied  on 

John Wall, Jr.     >  P"«onal properly. 

■ T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
■ that the Defendant is not an inhabitant ot 
this State—It is therefore ordered by the 
Court, that publication be made for six weeks 
in the Greensboro' Patriot, for said Defend- 
ant personally to be and appear before tho 
Ju.'ices of our next Court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions to be held for the County off Rock- 
iogliam at the Courthouse in Wcntworlh, on 
the 4th Monday of August next, then and 
there to plead or replcvy, otherwise judg- 
ment by default final will bo oniercd against 
him, and the property levied on condemned 
to satisfy the Plaintiff's demand*.       • 

Test. J. HOLDERBY, C. C. C. 
Pr. adv. S4 80 ip__e 

NOTICE. 
rrO MECHANICS AND RL'ILDEnS.— 

The subscriber has a variety of Pine 
Lumber at Ins Mill,« miles north-east of Lex- 
ington—-ay from ordinary Scantling down tn 
W oathcr-boarding, which may be had at th« 
mill, or delivered any distance not exceeding 
:m null s, on accommodating terms. My mill 
was some time since burned down; but hav- 
ing recently been rebuilt, is entirely new, and 
well calculated todobusineaewithexselness 

DANIEL SULLIVAN. 
June 10th, 1840. 19—3. 
P. S. A line addressing the subscriber at 

Lexington, Davidson Co., N. C, will bsdury 
attended to. p s. ' 

■V IJTICK --The Anniversary ofthe Uuil- 
. 1 lord 1 1 nil Bibli Society will f-,- held 

at the church c-.llod Mount Pleasant,.1) miles 
ensi nt'Gte ntlmro', 1 n the Hiil-rmm' road, 1 n 
B liirdav the 1-thof July,at llo'clock. fly 
order ofthe Executive Committee, 

H.C. I.INDSI i:v. Se V. 

IIIYVMt* 
OF " trii      di tcriplions  i 1 common II«» 

pnnti il neolly on good paper, and * ■ 
orTji i>, on reawnahb 

rfnrjV 



I> © ■ w R ■*■. 
The Mma    what o'er the MUM inspires, 
My NO! the tuneful strain admires. 

OF hi. puosPEiTl 
11 i 111 i a 1111 ■'•••e»i«r. 
A weekly piper pnoh-hed Ml Ashville, .v. v_. 

Dstalad to K*II;:"HI. Morality, science, 
Pol.t.cs and General lutelligouce. 

T 

D. R. McANAI.I.Y &. J 
Editors. 

Rt (BERTS, 

THE GUILFORD LOO CABIN. 
(Original.) 

Time—",S/<tr Spangled Banner." 
Oh' what i" tlio home in the land of tha free. 
Thai the honest *"i   brave hearted patriot 

ehooees, .  , . 
Where lie gathers the babes *f bis love oa hia 

„.    knee, 
AWfighta up his pipe, and so tranquilly mu- 

MIS ; 
Wat fe he trains the goord Tine   naath the 

dark wiving pine. . 
Ami Aardct'isrquerr* for the choicest orwme! 
'Tis the simple Log Cabin, oh!  long may it 

stand. 
The BOM of the Free, and the Pride of our 

Laud. 

It edtnos. oh ! it come*, our Log Cabin, and 
we. 

The sons of old Guilford, to conquest aro pres- 

Wo lift up our voice with the brave and the 
free, , 

And tow, Hoaren helping, to guard freedom s 
blessing. • 

Should they who laid low the proud head of 
the tiie. 

Leave MM that could adit.ink Irom their duty 
oh no'. 

But the Guilford Log Cabin, oh! long may it 
stunJ, 

The Home of the Free, and the Pride ol our 
Laud. 

The trees from the spot where the fir»t of the 
blam. ,. 

A bravo ran of CuilfonLTla* B*"P'nS •"'' n'ec- 
ding. * , 

The tree* that have waved o'er his heart s ha.- 
low'd stain. 

In Cabin lcmBow.irotriumpbMtlyspecdiof! 
Not !**• be their worth, that the place of their 

Was the deep forestshado of the blood-moist- 
ened earth. . 

An I the Guilford lag Cabin, oh ! long may it 
■tend, _ .,    - 

The Home of the Free, and .he Trulc of our 
Laud. 

May many, oh! many young rcionsanio 
l-'rom sturdy old trunks.hy which HoriM pa-' 

unheeded, 
•W'proading their hranchesalofttoliie snier. 
Be ready for use, when Log Cabins are need- 

ed. 
In peace or in war, oh! give us no more. 
Than a Cabin with a Utrh, and a wiring at frie 

door. #_ 
And the Guilford Log Cabin, oh' long may it 

bland, _ 
The Homo of the Free, and the Pndo of our 

Land. 

IN proposing to publish a now Journal, and i 
tli-nby toa«ellth* m.inhere: panodieeia 

already awaiting our Country, it will iialurai- 
ly be cxpectou oi u- to g.ve •» OBtlmo ol the 
principles by which we expect to be govern- 
ed. This ws will do ascuicisely a» possible: 
And, 

1st. While we cautiously delude all sec- 
tarian controversies on abatruse and disputeu 

Cinu in Christian Theology, we will csrstul- 
auJ constantly hold up the Bible and the 

Christian leligioo as indiaprn*.bla to tlie mor- 
al, social and politii.-.l interests ol Mf com- 
munity. 

2nd. Wo shall .nduslriously labor to Mt 
lorth »nd loacntaiu sound prinoiple? of moral- 
ity, correct taste and good manners. Vice in 
all its varied forme shall meet it" merited re- 
buke.and a decided stand will be taken sgaiu.t 

' all impurity of eipreasion or represeniat.on, 
as all clowniahness and vulgarity. In short, 
no pains will be spared to make our paper a 
welcome Mffigrr to the virtuous and gosd 
of every age and of every sect- 

3rd. A liberal share of our attention shsil 
be deroted to those branches of natural science 
so necessaiy to be at l»ist partially under- 
stood by every farmer and OfOfJ mechanic of 
the country. 

4th. The political department will be under 
the immediate and sole control ot J. Roberts 
who believe* himself to be a (rue Rrpubhran, 
and as euah nnniil nml fill nut, support the 
leading measure* ot tha proMnt Adunnistre- 
tion. On this subject, ins course will bo 
calm. though decided, lie will,at all time,, 
take the liberty ot promptly expressing his 
opinions on all subjects hearing on the politi- 
cal interests o' ihe coimnun.ty, *ithout, at a- 
uytime, prostltUtlBg Ins pup. r to liie anna)- 
lowed pnrpneee al detraction iad abase). Hi- 
eour-c will be decidedly independent. II* u 
pledged to r.o party, and will always »rite 
and publish what he believes will tend to liie 
public weal, and tuppreat what tti his ju-.,<' 
mem would lie injurious. 

And finally, a- we shall ask the favor of 
exchanging with Ihe beet papers o' the coun- 
try, wi ho, c to b» always ready to keep our 
readers inti rated of the important transactions 
pawing at home and abroad. 

HiSlCIANS   \M> PATIBflTB.- 
.1 mi Fib", »i d to be incurable by 

external applications.—Ni'otunn Hays war- 
rant, the contrary. His Liniment will cure 
Blind Piles. Facts are more stiiblioru than 
theories. He aolicil* all reopooUhlo Physi- 
cians to try it upon their patients. It will 
do them nil l.xrm, and it is known Uial ev( i, 
p!;;-s.eia-, who hrs m-J the bi.iu-.ty to wake 
the It'sl, ha^ candidly admitted that it his 
succeeded IU every cum- they luve known. 
Teen why not use it! Il is the ncipr oton;- 
of their most reasecnWc members, uow de 

11    Because 

_ a itAl'a \K..K. AUi.KIIKKMEIl- 
ifl U'l.\r>.—'I hese iiiedicine»\ire nidi bl- 
eu tor their MAM to their manileet and aan- 
•ibje action in purifyuii.' the springs anu 
channels of life, and enduing them with re 
newed tone and rigor In many honored 
ccu.Sed cases which have been made public. 
and in almoato'Cty sxwcJoaofdiacaeotowhich 
the liunian Iraine is liable the h»pp> id. el-or 

IfclOFFATH LIFE I'll.LB AM' IMil.MX 
, UIT'I KRShave been grateftillv and publicly 
actnowled^iu by   the peraOOa Mnofittod, aim 
who were preriouslj unacqMintod with uje 

ceased.     V. by reiu * to Mi .t'.    Because it, beautifully pli.l.»pir.ralpriiici,d.--upu:i wlin-l. 
I. sold as a piupriet.,ry   medicine I    Is tin. a ' they are compounoed, and upon winch the) 
autlicient excuse tor sej», i.iii'lbeir honest pa-  consequently act.  „.„__ 
bMU to linger in dZtr**. I     W. think ."t. I     The I.IFK MfcUICINEfl recommend then, 

TR.-WEEKLY LINE. 1 •HE HUMAN HAIR.—sV'hrrctl.e haira* 

ttVnU the i*iiee to UM this article. It shall I th* small intlUlMO ""'« me-Hcines only 
betaken troiu th* bottles, and done upas partially cleans. iheM and eavesuch eollee- 
Se"prescription. .1 Uiey desire.    Let them  ted ma-e.behind a. to pro, ue. habitual cos- 

*C,apt. Forbit. 

From 

TERMS.—Tha " Highland Meawngor" 
will be published with new press and types, 
and on a large sheet at tU "HI per annum, if 
paid in advance, or *>l Oil at the slid of the 
subscription year. 

No subscription will be received lor a leas 
period than twelv months nor will any paper 
be discontinued, except nt the option of the 
publisher, until nil arrearage* are n-t'.led. 

Asherill*. June ">. I Mil. 

apply to Comstock 4Co., at the Drug Store, 
No. U Fletcher street near Pearl, New York, 
and of most respectable druggist, throughout 
this country. 

SOLOMON HAYS. 

ntl.ORF.NCE, Ala., Sept «, IIMr).—A 
1* gentleman of the highest ■.••ruling in 

tins town, who has been dreadfully afllic'.ed 
with the Blind Piles lor the last 36 years, 
called upon me and freely confessed to me his 
situation. After describing the •notify ol 
the complaint, be remarked he had nol been 
so well lor'20 yeara past as he was at thai mo- 
ment. He had used one bottle only ot '-ay's 
Liniment. To use Ins own words, he Mid 
•• the whole human family, who *ere thus 
afflicted, oughl I* he made acquainted with 
this medicine." 

Signed. R. I.. B1.1SS 
The original letter may be seen where the 

article  s sold, No % Fletcher .t. New York 
And at nearly all the Apothecaries   in North 
America. 
\| RS. MAN WARING, of lanaota, 1. I.. 
IVI has been under the hinds of several 
physician, let a year pa.t w .th an unliealable 
Kevr Sore on hei ancle, slid has been part nt 
the tune quit* unable 10 walk, and got no re- 
lief till she has now by the use ol two bullies 
ol list's I iniment, b-en entirely cuted. To 
this fact Judge Lamberaon snd J F. Jones'. 
Ksq, Kditor of the long Island Partner, and 
many other citiMM of that town will testily. 
Hay a Liniment, genuine, for sale at No. a 
Fletcher st.. near Pearl, 

For sale by I. * R. SLOAN. 
(ireensborough. N. C. 

P A T P. I O T I C  SO H 0. 
(Original.) 

Turn—Buy a llroom. 
I Guilford we come, with cur Cabin erec- 

ted, ,   „ ,. 
(From t.mber. which grew on the He d 01 

our slain.) 
To loin «ith the baud otour free-.nen co.lec'ei 

To welcome the hirUi^yoftra>edoiirtt«in. 
Happy day, 
Happy day, 

W hen free Joui first rose on her chariot to re.gn. 

And now let the flame, which then burnt in 
its glory, ,     , 

Re kindled afresh and ite splendor display. 
'•.  ,i flash like the lightning round everytory. 

\'. ,th all other tyrants opposing its way. 
And we'll sing, 
And we'll aimr. 

That the ipirit of freedom shall new decay. 

Alas! tor our country, by crual oppression, 
Its lift and its vigor goes fast to decay; 

i nir gold dt our silver they've taken mewoo, 
And would rail* up an army to giv* them 

the sway. 
But wc corno. 
But we come, 

To sweep all the awarms of opjweswr* away. 

And now with a patriot's lore for our nation, 
We join heart and band in me work of re- 

form. 
And vow by all truth, and the G-odofcreaticn. 

To stick altogether in breasting the slorai. 
And  we know, 

i And *-e know, 
That the blenaing of freedom the work will 

perform. 

Let tyrants then tremble who're "given to 
grebbin'," 

And spending our treasures by inliiionsar.d 
more; 

'DM T pis fail coming to guard the Log Cabin, 
And all of its inmates, the raftering poor. 

I/it him come, 
I,et hint come. 

To fix up our freedom to tremble no more. 

THE IMt»i\ INSTITl'TE. 
f|MiK managing committee ol the I r..oii ln- 
" stiluteSciiooiSic..:;, embrace, tins moth 

od of announcing to the public, that the School 
at this place for the ensuing year, will be o- 
paned on Monday the-th of tin. in*L, am! 
cnntinu* for twM7e mcntlia. With* abort inter- 
mission at the end ofaaoh quarter, under it.e 
direct superinfen lonCe oftnc Kev. Urautl.y 
York, a gentleman eminently qualified to 
instruct youth, dot only in to* var.'ust.-anc1!- 
ta ot a nentinc education, bj- a1",, in th* so- 
cial rirtuei and ja'lite art., lie taught a; 
tins place and in its immediate vicinity for 
two yeais o\*', in wuirn t.ine he gave almost 
uiiiver-el satistact.cn. and *a*cbo*en sup. -• 
intendant for thcenauing year by i.-.n.y a 
unanimous vole ol the school Society. 

Tmtionand boarding are, perhaps, cheaper 
here than in any other school oi ihe kind in 
the Cn.on. liie former is from S to 1" dollar* a 
year, and the latter may lie had in respects- 
ble and genteel fimilie* at from t to "> dollar, 
tier inoiiin. 

PupiU will be rccti cd at any lioM end for 
ny period, 

l'lie comau! 

RANDRETH'S PILLS 
t'f»uni<' our/ purify ll.r bWt. 

lircnJrerVi l'illi.—'\'ni» medicine is ack- 
now lodged to be one of the most valuable ev- 
er discovered, a.- a purifier of the blood and 
fluid       It is supeiior t.) Sarsapanlla. whether 
as a lodorinc or altctattro.    It stand- infinite- 
ly before all the preparations or Combination* 
of Mercury.    Its  purgative propertie* are 
lone of incalculable value—for tie se P 
may he taken daily   for any period, -rid 
■lead of weakening by the cathartic rrTect, 
tliey aid strength By faking away ihe cause 
ofweaknea*.   Tlere isuo good Moreun doe., 
which the* Pill* do no' likewe-e.    But they 
, ave non.' of the  miserable etlecls of  that 
di .son ■peoific     The teetn ar» not injured— 
the bones and limb" are not paralysed' -no— 
hut in fhe *teedoftheMdurtro**ini{«ymptom». 
new lit* sn.l consequent aruTi.iit.o'i if en !.:.t 
ai every movement of the tidy.   Brmmlretha 
Plil* are iini I a I niver-sr Remedy, fnrthey 
eure opposite duKMueo—I icj cure. Innamation 
and Chtonic Rheumal -.. ' They cure B.»- 
b. -r.a in ! Strana laiy .' Theycure l)y ■■ i.ts- 
rv an.! Cowtitutional Co»ti»ene**! Tiny 
will cure all these <./<?s. ...r.'y nprs-s.tediseas- 
es, becawa they cleans* s.:dpurify tlie b'.saJ 
provided, however, nati re i. not beyond «M 
human assistance. Four year* thi* medicine 
has now been berbre Ihe public in lb* United 
States, tv lerever it has Wtl mtvonttCad it has 
NMraeded all othci rainodioa- 

ittce has thaplMIUre, furth ir. if 
■nnouncing to the pubic, that liie Bcbool 
will be opened in the new Academy, aflbrding 
ample and good HCComiood.ttlon—iituated 10 
a healtiiv. populo,.s, and moral neiglilnrlioisl; 
and perhaps, for tin-convenience and beauty 
of its location it stand, unmalied. 

As it Is the principal daeign ofthi* Knatitu- 
t.on to place within the reach ol the common 
farmer*, ntechanloai and meTchanta an oppor- 
tunity of giving their obi1dren,a( least, i good 
buaineafl education, the committee flatters 
itiell that th*- Khool will merit and obtain a 
liberal abare of public isitrcuiigc. 

By older o! tin* Board. 
ROBERT K. HI.AI It, .Ite. 

Randolph Co. Juuothe 1st, |fS40.        17 ti 

tivenesa, with all lU train of evil., or sudden 
diarrhoea, with its imminent dangers. I his 
tact is well known to all regular anatomists 
who examine the human bowed* alley death ; 
and hence the prejudices of these well inform- 
ed men against quack medicine* Of medi- 
cines prepared and heralded to the public by 
ignorant persons. The aocond effect of the 
Life Medicines is to cleanse Hie kidney* and 
the bladder, and by this means, the liver and 
the lungs, ihe healthful actions of which en- 
tirely depends upi ii the regularity of tha un- 
usiy organs. The blood, winch take* its red 
colur from the agency of the liver and th* 
nings before it **—C* u.to the heart, being 
tiius purified by them, nml nourish.-il by (bod 
coming from a clean .tomocli, cmir.es t o, 
Ihgjnjgn the venw, renews e.eiy part ot 
syjBm. and triumphantly mounts tin bninor' 
il health in tiie blooming cl ""'k 

Moflai'- Vegetable I n Itedicinc* bare 
been thoroughly tested, and pmnounced ■ 
sovereign remedy lor Hy.-pi n . Kiuiuieiicy. 
Palpitation of the Henri • ■-• of Appetite, 
lleiinunru, aMVIaeadache, Restiemmes*. III- 
len.per. Anxiety, Languor, "lid Melancholy. 
Coativeness, DmrrboM, Cholera, Fever* ot all 
kinds, Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsies of all 
kinds, tiravel, Worms, %«thma and Consump- 
tion, Scurvy, i'leers, Inveterate Sore-. Scor- 
butic Eruptions, and Bad Compleiiona, Krup- 
l.ve complaints. Sal'oa, Cloudy, and other 
dinagreeahle Complexions. Sail Rheum, Ery- 
sipeTaa, Common Colds and InHuenza, and 
vinous oilier cou.pl.i.n.- which afflict the hu- 
man tiame. In Ke.er and Ague, particular- 
ly, the Lift Medicines ban been most .:iim- 
ently successful; .«' much »o. thai iii the Pc 
ver and Ague districts PliyaiemMalmurt uni- 
versally prescribe thenl. 

Ail thai Mr. Meflit roquircaofhia patients 
hi to be particular in taking the l.ilo Modi- 
cines strictly according to the direction.'. It 
is not by a new super notice, or by anything 
that he hmisi-li may say in theiy favor, llial 
he hope- lo gain credit. It is alo:.. by the 
results of a fair ma!. 

MOr'FATS MEDICAL MANUEL, de- 
signed as H domestic guide to health.—This 
iitiie pamphlet, edited by W. H. Moftat, :'•"•"> 
Broadway, N*w York*ha* been published tor 
the purpose ot expl.lining morVJullv Mr. Mof- 
fat'a theory of disease,,  and  will L" found 

ghly interating to person* - «king health. 
It treats upon  prevalent  diseases, and the 
causes thereof    Price, 23 cent*—for .-u!.' hj 
Mr. Mohat's agents generally, 

These Valuable Medictnee are ti»r sale by 
J & H. SLOAN. ' 

FROM BIKIIBMROBtH ANO LEXINGTON. N.C. 
TO THE VIRGINIA si'lUNtls. 

PERSONS '\ nhing to trhut the famoii- 
Virgmi* Spring* it* informed that thej 

lim. prompt *la| e *" nodWon* either 
at lireen-boroiiph oi Lexington, N C 

Our atag** Icavo each ol  Ihe above places 
cry Sunday. Wednesday and Friday, con- 

nect  at  Baton I  proceed  thence to lie 
Qrayson Spring*, Gray Sulphur, Red Sulphur. 
Sail Sulphur and \\ hue Sulphur Springs- 
three times u week and lack. 

Visitors from the List will find iioiiifficiilty 
in MCtiring seats at (Iroeiisborough.nnd those 
from the South at Lexington -both these 
points being en the daily mail route between 
Raleigh ami Salisbury. N. C. 

Pawwngon are mloimed that they Will find 
every accommodation and attention calculs 
ted to make them comfortable on the road, 
aud Will be broken of tueirreit but one night 

KENT oi BLAND. on their passage. 
June lath, I - Hf lt-tl 

• I'umlti ili>   its tbt' Lilt' ol 
Bitsiiurtsa." 

VS the season of the year lias come when 
ell men should punctually close their 

\ccouiits. one with iinother,--we bop* thai 
■hose bavimi open Account* with u previou* 
to the 1st dpy of January, lbW, will come. 
forw rd 'tu close them by Cub, as a  little 

• ....> Aould be very eceeptibla at present 
I in-e failing to do o in ) expect to conform 
n, the n interaM after that time. 

i.e. ONNEL & LINDSAY. 
January 1, lr—its. 

NEW GOODS. 
i i"~   ...-ii  rf-iHTKullv infon I^HK ,ni pr-i    .••.:   rt1 

public (iini the) HI 
ipenmg for >:!<■ i Iwiicli 

C 0  0 
ihich t! i y »ill .ii-,-- 
d pric. 
tnekci 

■ 

the 
now roc living nun 

me n-sorllnrl.t of 
0 ti, 
ii .it the most reniic- 

for cash or on n short credit. The 
i-..i in part of the most mshiooabl* 
iVnu'ivs. t'l.-inets, Satin-, Si!k 

Ve!i -i- ami v'i -i.in'-, togrtlier with a 
\;ilini Of NtlllltllCr OafOatS, 
-i,r ; itleiui u's wear, 

 ILSO  
A verj iioa' a*sortmcnt of Silk'. Calicoes. 
Minims, Stocks, Collars, Bosom-, vid other 
fancy rood*. . 

A tine .i.-sortuient of Coach triiininngs enn- 
-i mtly k'pi on hand—such ns Springs, Axlos, 
Tops, Dash-leather. Lacc-tringo, &c, which 
will be said on the most accommodating term*. 
i inr friernl- and customers are particulerly in 

ted to call and examine before purchasm 
eleewherc. 

McCONNEL St LINDSAY. 
June >th. I-W. 8I-tf 

be more prepoateroo*   than  the use  oral*. 
greane or any natty  matter,    Their applica- 
riton can only bo rocommendfd Uiroughtho 

roaeest ignorance, us they hasten the fall of 
the hair, bj increaaing the relaxation of the 
-km. When there I*a berab. dry, or oon- 
tractod skin, mid where the small blindlrca- 
-. :.- which carry nourbhment to the bulhi*ro 
obstructed, then the oils, 4c, may be good, 
.. they t.nd to relax the skin : but olone, they 
are ot no avail There must be * stimulus, 
to rouse the   VOaaela from their  topor, and 
quicken tiie current of the bk J.—AHraa* 
Irom <. Urtkugk't Tretitiii on hair. 

The Halm of Columbia i* the only prepa- 
r it ion that can have that effect, being entire- 
ly free from any oily subslunce. 

OI.HRIDCK'S BALM  OF COLUMBIA 
FOR THE  HAIR.—It* positive quali- 

ties »re a* follows'. 
|.t—For infant's keeping the head free 

Irom -curf and causing a luxuriant growth of 
hair. 

ftd—Fat ladies after child-birth, restoring 
the skin to its natural strength and linnneaB, 
and preventing the. (ailing out of the hair. 

;il—For any permit recovering from any 
debiiily l ' s.nne etl. ct is produced. 

■If—It used in infancy till a good growth 
is started, it may be preserved by attention to 
'.he latest |>criod of life. 

,'itli—It frees tho head from dandruff; 
strengthens the roots, imports health and vi- 
gor to tin- circulation and prevent* the hair 
from Changing color or getting gray. 

lith—It causes the I ur to curl beautifully 
when l.ue up in it over night. 

Qrj- No laoics* toilot should ever be mado 
with..nt it. 

7th—Children who have Ly any mean* 
contracted V< twin in the head, are immedi- 
ately and perfectly cured of them by it* uee. 
It is infallible. 

\CA8E IN POINT.—I had unfortonate- 
Iv lost nearly all my hair from the top ol 

my bend, when I commenced the u»ebf tln» 
Balm oi Columbia, and lime, ^y-the use of 
two boltli s. hud my head covered with a fine 
growth ol hair. There can'be n? mistake in 
the mattor, as any of my lrien.lt can sec by 
calling on me,   I had also became quite gray, 
but had the gray hairs plucked out, and ithas 
grown in a* tlio Balm says, ol the natural co- 
lor. If any lady doubt* I ie*a tiicu, let them 
call upon me arid see, 1 bought the Balm of 
Couurtock & Co., i Fletcher street. 

A. RINDGE, 
No. 10, Coentic*Slip, Agent ol Uelioit 

T 
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In 

>tute of North Carolina, 
UDILFORD COUNTY. 

. (.</' I'kai Jf Quarter Sctsioni, .Uee, 
Term, 184». 

rSiliam Hodgin ) Original   attachment   le- 
ys. > vied on an undivided tract 

Jesse  Dick*.    Jutland. 
I N tliiscase it appearing to the aaturfaction 
. of the Court  that the defendant. Jess- 

I lick*, is not an inliabitaut of this State, it is 
therefore 

t rrdered by the Court: That advorti*ement 
he mv'.o for linn lor six weeks in the Green*- 
borough Patriot, notifying him, the aaid Josse 
Dick*, to appear at our next Court nl Pleaics 
Quarter Sessions, to be held IbrtheCnunty of 
Uu'llbrd, at the courthouae in GrcensborouKh, \ 
on tho third Monday in August next. 1-1'., 
then and there to rcplcvy, plead and demnr, 
oriudgmrnl by default final will be entered 
u rains! him, aud an order of sale granted. 

'.'. tneja, John M. Looan, Clerk of our mid 
i'. irt, ut once, this Ihe third Monday ol May, 
A I) ^~■:> JOHN M. LOGAN, a i  ■ 

■ •(!. l-!0. I'r. adv.    I/ i        ■" 
■ ;l     . ' 'I I i   i 

, '      n Vn.. for sale 
«' CONNEI  .    MM'   •' 

UNION  AC A DEMY, 
or OH liVtVf. 

HE exercise- of' this school v;iil clow 
tor the present session on the 1-lfh of 

June, and will be resumed or. the IBthof Ju 
ly. for the Fall Staslioo. Tha term.-, lor Isurd 
and tuition, will be the same a- heretofore. 
Tuition in the preparatory collegiate 

Course, per ilflBBIWI. - -      913 50 
In the English,        -        -       - 7 ."vO 

Buerd can b.* had in respectable families at 
six dollar, per iiionih. 

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to bur- 
den the public wirh a tedious advertisement, 
setting forth the local advantages, and the 
usual et ceteras of a school notice; but la 
Wiling to base hia Claims to pnrronnge on the 
proficiency of In- schalors alone. 

He would be glad that those who design 
sending their son.-, would do an at an early 
stage of the.session. JOHN It. HOLT 

Orange county, May 15. 154 

I mi  REAMS vV'RAPPINO AND WKI-i 
TING PAPER, Manufactured hv  Ilium 

Son, Salem N. C, for nale at lactory price* 
J. & R  SLOAN. 

May 7th, Hid. 

TO mm;. 
ILL the  1-t of January rex', a Negro 

. w ho :  u i .I fo house -en ice. 
THIS OFFICE 

IR40, "-tf. 

J.    Wot 
Apply at 

Ilpril fith 

I BALE At 
CARPET 

S( IKIED COLORS, IIE.MP 
WARP 

Novembi r. I-:M>. 

t .r Mile by 
SLOAN. 

Jl'Si' p ccived and  lot ^n: 
niont, a i    intity o   Spirit 

w l.,ch n i I b         t ?")C 
1 ONNEL ■' 

I- -'i 

■ 

■ Turp 
li 

LINDSAY 
10—If 

Dr.  Btandreth* Principal Office for 
dm* an.; N nrlh Carolina, is I9fj Mi in Si 
iiciuiiond Virginia.—where the  Medicine 
!m be obtained  at  'J"i cents per BVx, with 
ffill direction* lor use,—and aim a', the Agen- 
cies lielo'V. 

ir^r- Beware of Counterfeit*.    Druggists 
never made Agent*. 

AGENTa 
Iv & VV. Smith. Alamanee. Guilford, N. C 
G. A. Mebene. P. M , Maavn Hall, Orange, 

N. C. 
St'dman  *   Ramsay,  Pittsboro,"   Chatham. 

N. C. I 
John |{. Brown, PrivilegeTRandolph, N. C. 
Joseph A. SicelufT, Midway. Davidson, N. C. 
William J. McElrov, Salem,-N. C. 
I. A I s. Gibann, Germanton, N. C. 
James Johnson. V. M., Wontworth. N.C. 

And the Medicine is also for nleat Green*- 
boro.'N.C.by J.AK. SI.QA.S. 

UR! G. It. PIIBLPS' 
COMPOUND 

TOMATO FILLS, 
THE vegetable remedy tor Diseaaa* arising 

from BHJmmui of the BLOODj Ityptp 
tin. Scrofula, and all CSJROWC liisnasss 
—also a substitute tor CALOMELaaa 
CATHxatir in FEVERS, and all 1111. 
IOCS AFFECTIONS. 

FlRO.M the extensive applicability to gen- 
eral diseases, which tlnsren v pone*- 

KOS, as is demonstrated in the detailed cures 
of various complaint*, and the universal suc- 
ceaa which attends its use, the Proprietor 
feels justified in claiming for it. 'T"1" 
coiufarrefion. The numerous testimonial* 
of its effects, from Physicians. Druggist*, and 
distinguished individual*, place it beyond the 
doubtful remedies of the day, arid rntilh i' 
In apfrtirf eonfidi m *■- 

THESE PILLS having acquired m un- 
precedented celohrity as an AM'1-HVSl'F.I' 
TIC aud ANTI-BILIOUS REMEDY; and 
this reputation being fully sustained by the 
high character of its testimoniala, and the in- 
creasing demand tor the Medicine—it is only 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue tin 
Carrion:, that the Public may not mi.isk. 
other medicines, which are introduced 
TomaUt prfwirationii for the true COM- 
POUND TOMATO CILI.S. 

For a till! account of this Medicino, test 
monials, qj-c, see Pamphlet*, in the hnnds o 
all who sell it, 

For sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
37- i 

•VAN t>f III "I 

'S'o ikrtiHurrn ol 
'|ii!r! Bubacriber IJH. an impro 
R    19piadU lor Mills, by v.i..eli 

,1  niiiih bet;.'.' than the usual form ot 
die*.   It i-  ^sl constructed aa it. kee 
kmlinii or killing th* meal tu any   mai 
The runner i- *o conhue.l by   Ihe Sp.nd 
always lo preserve its balance, aud of course 
there n no rubbing of the atone*. 

I think, by this in,pn veil Spindle, the - n i 
wctet \vi'i Jo at least one-third more bnsine-* 
and the meal of superior quality. 

Any person wiehuig to use one ot  the-' 
Spiiiil'les. may obtain one or more, by mak mt 

ion, (within a short  tune) lo the sub 
*l   Mocksvllle,   Hane la N. C.    I 

I Kb- 

CHEAP «.OOJ>«i. 
*HE subscriber*   have now a large and 

heavj .-,.. » o; inti GOODS,andaathi 
ti a have become very dull, we offer them 
at a very small advance on New Vork cost,so 
a- lo (liable n- to buy largely III 111" tall, «e 
huye i ie lo the il. termination to—II them 

ry low to punctual dealers,   Those v. ishmg 
P'irc;ni-i: would »io weil to call and exn 

in: re pureha.ing'elsewhere, ■,   woi 
let.llili.-ii to sell 

McCONNEL* I LNDSW 

Jt 
.  -.;i.  ElVEDnnd lorsal 

rirrliigtoii1    beat   Koauoke 
, one hex o 
sw i et   lea 

Li 
New Yi rk. Nov. 9, 1839. 
OCr THE LATE .MAYOUof Philadelphia 

ha* certifies! under seal ol tho city to the 
character ef several Divines, Physician*, and 
e.oiitleiueii of high Standing who declare po- 
litively under their own hand.- (all of which 
may be seen fit the Drug Store-) that the 
Balm of Columbia IH not only ■ certain pre- 
■ervntive, but positively a reatorativosttf tho 
human hair; also, a cure tor dandruff Who 
shall dispute, or who uo bald! The only 
true have a tplmslsl steel pinto engraved 
« rapper, with tails ofNingara. and the names 
of Comatoek c; Co., New York.'d-c, on it. 

Counterfeits are abroad 
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper for 

the mime of I. S. Comstock. Beware! as all 
without that name must be false. 

For sale by J. & It. SLOAN, 
tlreen-lmreugh, N. C. 

Slate of Norlh Carolina. 
ROCKINGIIAM COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat and Quarter Scuioru, 
.!/«« Term, i-Hi. 

thewini tobacco. 
McCONNEI ,t LINDSAY. 

IKON. 
IRON.a rtedsixes,fr im King* 
i Iron Manufacturing Company. 

J. i:  It. SLOAN. 
May Tiii, I -10. 

Aff.lrnOibs. 
.-  Umminii 

a p| a 
serib.T Mocksvllle, Dane Co. N 
think th* probable cost will notexci 
tor ihe pareni end -pimhe ready Hn*u*e. 

I l.e IdiiOwlllg person* have my Patent \idl 
Spindle in auecesnfiil operation !--Col. « 1 
Ke'ly. Tho*, Poster, Joseph Hall and Hain'l 
Foster of Davie County; Gilbrcth Dick 'i. 

id David J. Rams jr of Lincoln: Charles 
Griffith of Rowan; Addraon Moore of David- 

l YV'din m Dos- oi Surry. allofj whom 
are highly pleased with its penormi 

.KT 
.17- 

L. M.lill.B 
/October 85, lxi'j. 

(iruifs Invaluable Ointment 

IT NOTICE —There will be 
Meetings held by the Metho- 
i the Orange  Circuit—the 

si SmitliH. Id, in th .ilium 
weal   of Pitlabtiro*,  on the 

;.vii of July ; 2nd, at Giles's, iii Randolph, 4 
August SMAd: 

•acl . II miles south ol lirecn »1 D 
ro". to ci n ii ence September  19th ; Ith. s 
Mount • lermon, Orange county, lo cotnun nee 
September 'JjBih.    Brethren in the  Ministry 
ire cordially invited loattend these meetings. 

THOMAS L. CARTER, As't. 

ELKilOUl 
air C mi| 

,t T  Church 
r I t.i ei mile 
luii'ty, I'.' ■ 

;.VIi of July ; 2nd, at Cilos's, 
miles north-east Prom Aidiboro' 

at Ti 

Ale 

Robetl IL Se:i!cs 
v. 

iiidcr I lendereon, 
tiame 

y. 
S one. 

Thomas A. Gallaway 
v. 

Same. 
J. &. II. Lindsay 

AttnchmeQt levied 
on real und person- 
al property. 

Same ns above. 

•'■a^c H3 above. 

Inn:. 

F. 

tOR THE CURE .;'  White Sw 
Jl' Scrofulous and other Tumours. L'ic 
Son Legs, old and fre.-h Wounds, Spr 
and Bruises; Swolltng* ami  Inflainnmti 
ScriMs anil  Itiirus. Bcald  Head,  W  
Sore Breasts, Rlioumatie Pains, 'Tetters 
nipt ons.Clnlhlain- Whitlow.-. Biles, Pile*, 
Corns, and external disease* generally.— 

Prepared hv the Patentee, >\ M. W. 
GRAY, of Raleigh, N. C. late a resident ol 
Richmond, Va. Just received and lorsal* 
by J. A H. SLOAN. 

JESSE H. LINDisAY 
lias for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr.  PETERS' VEGETABLE TILLS. 
Dr.   PIIELI'S' TOMATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
Whitlin's Machine-spread STRENGTHEN 

INti PLASTERS. 
Feb. 1-HiJ. Mt 

\\ 
V. have for -ale. one first rate Iron frame 
Sulki >. nl ne  plendnl Buggy large 

enough for t*o  person*, which will be sold 
low ll.r ci-h or on  tune w.ih apprnveil note. 

McCONNEL &  LINDSAY. 

t tiacii !vfii(<-rlalsi. 
Vlil'.M'.HAI. and extensive  assortment 

for sale by I. A R. SLOAN. 
November 'It, |H3R 

Same, 
IT anpearini to the atiem< 

tnii in. Deli ii,; mi in tin 

A'trtchmen 
nil land. 

levied 

fact ion of the Court, 
i^o.ng cases, 

i- not an inhabitant of this State—It is there- 
fore ordered by the Court that publication bo 

r six week- in ihe (irw nsboro' Patri- 
ot, for.said Dofendant personally to be and 
appear beloro the Justices ol our next Court 
of Plea* and Unarter Sessions, to he held for 
the County of Rnekingham, nt the Court- 
house in Wentworth, on the 4th Monday of 
August, then and there la plead or replevy, 
other" i-e judgment by default final will bo 
entered against him, and the property levied 
on condemned to satisfy the Plsniuir* de- 

" Teat       J.HOLDERBY, C. C.C. 
Pr. adv. «f> 80. 1'J-1'- 

tilllilliarw tin-   I-!f>. 
JtAR.MARS'  AND   PLANTERS' 

MA -ACS t.ir the year   l-tl'   Ii r 
ny the grace, dozen or ainirlc one, at il 
lisher's i rices. 

BEt'KWITirti PllslsS.   , 
BECKWITH'H \NTI llll.lols PILLS 

At 'J.» cent.* pel Box, 

BECKVN ITU'S ANTUDYSPEPTTC TILLS 
At 50 c nt- |"'r Box, 

For sale by JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
November, 1888. 

Slate of North Carolina, 
CASWEI I. COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Law—Sprint,' Tern, 
1840. 

Par rthena Ann Oakloy, 1 
[ I' 

Mexander Oakley,   > 
etiiion for Divorce. 

ppoaring to the saliefact ion of th" Court. 
it the Defendant is beyond the limits ol 

recce* of law 
of the 

iry 

AN HOR BOLTING CL THS. 
INUCIATTIIS, of the first quality. 

Ba't of all numbers, tor sale by 
JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

\L- 
I I. those 

ingl 
J   A. It SLOAN 

for  Kale, 
1   BUGGY ami HARNESS. 

1 i ARR1ACE, ami HARNES 
Horse, 

I ONE HORSE WAGON, 
i Pair BEDSTEADS, 
I CANDLESTAND. 
I Superior, oxtra jewelleil GOl 

VV'ATI II.    By    JESSE ii  I 
I . bruary, 1-ln.' 

A   ,„,,, Wall 
,neste<l '" call al tin store 

•rl  iiiilin-eni ..'I Oi 
ilcCONNEI 

NOTICE 
idebti'd on theBoDks ol x> i 

pectlili 

erl 

. l-:"i. 

'»<:>?. 

m 
LEVER 

.M'SAY. 

i OPIES 
\ 

,1. n-'> 
Jm  S\'!:$" ni this Office, l"r  sale,   i ■ 

Q(MKI bs. Rio COFTI.H. 
• > 3,«0II    ■   N  O. SUGAR, 

i'\l !.o\\ CANDLES. 
I ■     SPIRITS TI RPEN I'INE, 

■J lihil . Mil LASS KM. N.Crop, 
by J. S I!. SLOAN. 

MatrTtm Irt" 

ni close ti..-iuas 

Si I.INDSA' 
21-tf 

UKJG 
.., ,.„ .„.,. uexecllent new WAIe 

\VTSIDEBOARD,ami a CORNER 
CCPflO VRD,, which will be -old lou Ipr 
cash or ..ii .hort eredit. T|M pn pert) mat 
be seen al the n rner nernpted by J. D. ' 'Ian 
,.v .icCONNELd LINDSAY, 

y ■' i-i".   
BI.AHKM 

I' vari u   descriptions in eoinntn    u ■ 
printed ni atl) on gru .1 paper, and   well 

•■ wed, for sale lit Ihisoffice, "n I 
tm". 

o 

Al 

r„ 
tin- Stale, so that the CTdini 
cnonot I' son don him, bn motion 
Plaintdl 11 In i Attorney. John Kerr, Jr., it is 
ordi red bv-the Court, thai publ cation be made 
r..r Hi- -ice ..t three month' in the Rubicon, 
„„! Oreensboroiigh Patriot, thai the Defend- 
nni appeal at the next Sii|»'rior Court ot IJIW 
I.I be In Id for th" count; of Caawoll, at tho 
I'oiirl House in Yanccyville. on the sixth 
Momiay after the fourth Monday of Septem- 
ber next; then ai    ' io p en.!, answer or 

■ in • , sati pi lition, or iho aame will bo 
he.r i <i;»n." UP ' i'  i" d •■■" rdingly. 

\S lines'. John Kerr Craves, Clerk of our 
said Court, al effiee the sixth Monday after 
the fourth Monday of March. 1"40, 

JOHN K. GRAVES, C. S. C. 
Pr. adv. «7 85. lil—'im. 

Dr. I. J. 'd. LINDSAY, 
.   I.M'I.US In* sen ices to the citizens of 
£   ,,. „   .,.., and   its vicinity, in tho 

yanouabi iiclu   uthisprofe.    ii.vic—Prac- 
t Pfij   c. Surgery and  Midwifery. 

u,a) at a 
illy i 

i, ro', May I. I  1" 

found   n:;.'' 
i lilicc. 

T.Mf 

Ul 
i-l   LARD tor 

s UNDBRY 
\ s I ITYol FLOUR i 

. wh eh »     '"' •"' ' 


